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"THATS A LOT OF BULL/'-OF the berfce-
cued variety—which Student President Uoyct 
Hand i» giving Governor Alan Shivers. It's a 
ticket to the Round-Up Barbecue, which will be 

held Friday, Aprif 6. Texas' chief executive Is 
Teally going western for the University'* Round-
Up celebration. He will lead the Round-Up 
Parade riding ̂ pn a horse. 

She is' survived i jiy her brother, 
William Janzen '3of Sj«ol*» Mich. 

Blanket Taxes may go up to the optional Blanket Tax plan, it. 
$18 next year if the Legislature 
fails to pass the bill pending in 
the . House extending the life of 
the compulsory Blanket Tax bill, 
Charlie Robinson, chairman of the 
Appropriations Committee, said in 
an interview Tuesday afternoon. 
. "Enrollment decrease will im
pair the interest of all groups un
der ,the Blanket Tax under the 
optional system," Robinson said. 
Although the figures are not cer
tain the Registrar's Office said 
that there will probably bis 10,000 
students next semester, he added. 

"There has never been more 
than -80 per cent subscription . in 
the past," Robinson believes. That 
would mean that instead of 14,000 
subscribers, ..there would be ap
proximately 8,000. If the com
mittee plotted the same propor
tions this next year as they "did 
hi 1950-51, the eight committees 
operating under the. Blanket Tax 
would notj get as much 
Robinson said. 

"All this is itv the face of rising 
eosta and great need,Robinson 

• stated. The Longhorn Band, 
which gets 29.9 cents of the pre
sent $13,016 (federal tax ex
empted), has ttSked; for $9,000 
during the next three years for 
uniforms alone, Robinson said. Big 
instruments, costing $800, apiece, 
were bought in 1940, secondrhand, 
and are worn but now and need 

will be the first time since 1946. 
The Legislature' made it compul
sory then so that the Veteran's 
Administration would pay the fee. 

The Appropriations Committee, 
headed by Robinson, and including 
Sally See, Don Guinn, Rush 
Moody, and ex-officio ftewton 
Schwartz, will review the budgets 
apd expenses submitted by the 
vkrious committees Wednesday.. 

After the Assembly has ap
proved the recommendations they 
make, the bill will go to the Stu
dent Faculty Committee, com
posed of Arno Nowotny, dean of 
student life, Charles H. Sparen-
berg, auditor, E. W. Bailey, stu
dent government advisor, Lloyd 
Hand, and Robinson. 

Nowotny will take the final bill 
to the Board of Regents for ap-

1 provaL ' 

V 

Lelyveld, na-
B'nai B'rith 

to be replaced. 
Oratorical Association says they 

must have more money to keep 
in existence, Robinson stated. It 
costs them money to trauel to the 
various meets aftd to hold contests 
here. / 

Production cost* of This Daily 
Texan have doubled in the past 
two yearn Last ydar, Robinson 
said, a deficit had to be made up, 
and'it looks like the same is going 
to happen this year. 
- A plan Was also formulated by 
the .committee and forwarded to 
the Board of Regents to take 
Student. Government, now getting 
17 cents, oil the Blanket Tax and 
to put it- on the Auditor's Receipt. 

ernment is for the whole student 
body. Under the optional system, 
only those who purchased Blanket 
Taxes would have a voice in gov
ernment. Howevef, it was not 
received favorably. 

The test of the Blanket Tax is 
allocated as follows: Athletic 
Council, $8.74; Cultural Enter
tainment Committee, $1.12; Cur
tain Club, 6 cents; Oratorical As
sociation, 16.2 cents; . Activities 

. Handbook, 2.5 cents; and Student 
Publications, $2.44. 

If the University goes back on 

Burial Held Here 
For D.A. Simmons 

Funeral services were held 
March 25 fhr David Andrew Sim
mons, 63, prominent Houston' 
attorney. t ^ , 
; Mr. Simmons was^ a V 
of The Uni'^ersity of Trims, While 

Rabbi Arthur J. 
tional. director of 
Hillel Foundations, will be the last 
in a series of speakers sponsored 
by the Religious Emphasis Com
mittee to-visit the University cam-

moiieyrj Pus* 
Rabbi Lelyveld* will be guest 

speaker at the faculty luncheon, 
Tuesday at 1 p.m. in the Univer
sity Presbyterian Church. . His 
topic will be "Building Student 
Morale." Tickets are 85 cents 
and may be obtained-from Miss 
Anne Shaw in the TJniversjty Pres
byterian Church student office. 

"The Predicament of Modern 
Man" will |je the subject of the 
Rabbi's speech at an 'open meet
ing Tuesday night at! 8 ,p.m. in 

To Meet Thursday 
John McCurdy, executive sec

retory of the Ex-Studenta Asso
ciation, will discuss "Your Future 
as a Texas E&" when senior wo
men assemble Thursday evening 
at 8 o'clock in the Reading Room 
of the Home Economics Building-
for the seeond Cap and Gown 
meeting of this semester. 

The Home Economics Building, 
which was completed ift 1982,~war 

the International Room of tlie 
Texas Union. 

Formerly Rabbi of Temple 
Israel in Omaha, Neb., Rabbi Lely-
verd was called to serve as execu
tive director and national vice-
chairmafi of the. Committee on 
Unity for Palestine and the Zion
ist Organization of America., 

Rabbi Lelyveld is a member 
of the executive committee of 
the American Zionist Youth Com-
nyssio nand of the Board of Go. 
vernors of Jhe Brandeis Youth 
Foundation. He is also founder of 
tlie National Federation of Temple 
Youth. 

A- native of New York City, 
he attended Columbia University 
where he received his bachelor of 
arts degree and was elected to 
Phi Beta . Kappa iff 1983. 

He also attended the Hebrew 
Union College in Cincinnati where 
he was ordained a3 Rabbi' in 1939.' 

Associate national director of 
Hillel in 1946, he succeeded t)r. 
A.' L. Sachar in the national dir
ectorship on January 1, 194$. 

Rabbi Lelyveld is the authQt of 
several articles in "The Univer
sal Jewish Encyclopedia" and was 
recently^ elected member to the 
publications committee of the 
Jewish Publications Society of 
America. ,?••• 

29-fepr Boss flggltf 
fOf Commons Dies 

. } i' '*& 
"After Long Illness 
Hiss Anha W. Janzen, 67, di

rector of the University Commons 
and an associate- professor of 
home economics at tfce University 
since 1922, died Thursday, March 
22, folowing hospitalization since 
December. 

Although a native of Marquette, 
Mich., 'Miss Janzen, claimed Texas 
as,Ker heme the past 29 years. 

£ 
Dressed in an imm&culate white 

uniform and shoe^, Miss Janzen 
managed the; Commons with the 
discipline of a-top sergeant. She 
rati the University cafeteria for 
the student. 1 

The war years were hard on 
the manager of the Commons for 
her hungry hordes increased from 
3,000 in 1937 to 5,600 by 1946. 
Added to this worry w^s the feed-' 
ing of the Navy V-12 unit. How
ever, throughout the war, Miss 
Janzen, with her effective plan
ning, managed to. furnish food at 
very little,, ifvany, increase in 
60st«* . • . ¥1 

Following her high school days 
in Marquette,' Miss Janzen re
ceived her bachelor of education 
degree from Michigan State 
Teacher's College, a , bachelor of 
philosophy degree from'the Uni
versity of Chicago, and from Co
lumbia . University master of 
science and master of arts de
grees. 

Befor,e coming to Texas, Miss 
Janzen taught specialized school 
Work in Michigan,' and managed 
dormitories at the University of 
Chicago. During-' "World War I 

Dr. Clarence E. Ayres will not be fired, bat the legislative 
charge against him is not a dead issue. 

Regents have yei to approve a report by Chancellor James 
P* Hart, President T. S. Painter, and Urgent Claude W. 
Voyles of Austin. Chancellor Hart, told the Texan he /did 
not know whether a meetihg of Regents would be called for 
the purpose or whether they would be polled by telephone, 

. "Are you,going to fire Dr. Ayres?", the Associated Press 
asked Mr* Voyles. *"  ̂

No, 111 tell you that much," replied the Regent. 
Judge Hart said that he, President Painter* 

Voyles had been working for almost two weeks otf ah investi
gation ordered in a House resolution, aftet Representative! 
Marshalf O. Bell accused Dr. Ayres of advocating socialism* 

; While the House awaited their report, it demonstrate  ̂
Tuesday its unwillingness to brush aside the resolution.  ̂

Representative John H. Barnhaft of Beeville, sole die-
senter when the House adopted 130-1 the Ayres resolution 

House Begins Crime Probe 
But 

By CLAUDE V1LLARREAL V 
T. Leo'Moore, mayor of Electra, 

who asked the House crime inves
tigating committee Tuesday after
noon to give him* a private heat
ing. §o that he could* give sqme 
testimony he was afraid to give in 
public, was reported as "resting 
well" in Brackenridge .Hospital 
after a heart attack. 

Mr. Moore collapsed shortly af-

she realized the possibilities of 
doing institutional management 
work. Sinpe 1922, Miss Janzen 
had instructed classes-in advanced 
i n s t i t u t i o n a l :  e q u i p m e n t ,  a  1  o n g  
with manftgihg the Commons.' 

During her 29 years of associa
tion with the University teachers. 
Miss Janzen collected material for 
a prospective book, "The Faculty 
as I Know Them," which she 
promised would be interesting to 
read. 
' Funeral services for >Miss- Jan

zen were held Saturday in the 
Cook Funeral Home with the Rev. 
Joseph Harte officiating. Burial 
will be in Marquette, Mich. 

would "not be worth a plugged 
nickel" if he told some* facts he 
knew in public. . > , 

West Coast Gambler Mickey 
Cohen was threatened -with con
tempt Tuesday for not appearing 
before, the committee investigating 
organized «rim^ in Texas. 

State Police DireAor Homer 
Ga.rrison Jr. charged Cohen with 
haying attempted to take over the 

ter he told the committee his life bookie business in Houston. 

Complete with cowboy suits, cap 
pistols, . and a huge sign shaped 
like*a steer proudly marked "Tex
as," University Mica and Wica 
delegates will leave Wednesday 
for the National Convention of 

No Rain—-Forecasted 

^.Wednesday's weather forecast 
calls for partly cloudy skies and 
moderate 'temperatures ranging 
from .a low of 60 to a high of 78 
in the afterpoon. s 

The Austin weather bureau re
ported at 11 p.m. las.t night that 
a total of 3.24 inches of rain had 
fallen on the Austin 
the last 'three days to virtually 
break the year-long drouth. 

Heed Empty Stalls 
The 'Registration and Housing 

Comihittee * (with accent on the 
housing angle) for Round-Up 
launched its campaign Tuesday to 
put a roof over every Round-Up 
visitor's head. Members are call
ing upon Austinites o' every de
scription to register with the com
mittee «ny place that a Round-
Up visitort could hang a hat and 
rest a head. ( • 

Representatives of the commit
tee said that visitors count heavily 
upon the committee file of vacan
cies for places to stay. 

Anyone having accomttodations 
may register with the Ex-Students 
Association, in the Texas Union. 

Veteran* Atked to Help in Tests 

.Veterans who have undergone 
prolonged' combat "duty under 
streqpful conditions are requested 
to volunteer for a number of sim
ple tests given by the Department 
of Psychology. 

the National .Independent.. Stu
dents' Association at Lawrence, 
Kans., Thursday thfough Satur
day. y 

. Wica delegates to the tenth an
nual convention are Rosemarie 
Griffith, Mary Esther HaskeU, 
Midge Ball, Lula Corovinas, Theo 
LuedersV and Flora Blanton. 

Mica„ delegates include Zeke 
Zbranek^ Johnny Mallia, Ross 
Johnson, Steve Smarook, George 
Miller, Jesse Bettis, Wilson Fore 
man, and John Ledbetter. There 
may be additional Mica delegates. 

Miss Haskell is among the seven 
finalists' for the NISA Sweetheart 
who will be,chosen by John Robert 
Powers. "••• 

Astrophysicist Speaks , 
To Engineers Friday 
. Dr. HeinzHaberofthe US Air 
Fonse School of Aviation Medi
cine at Randolph Field will speak 
Friday at 3 :30 p.m. in Petroleum 
Engineering Building 307. 

Dr.'Haber's talk on the "Signifi
cance of the. Chemical Composi
tion of the Universe" is the fifth 
in a series of lectures sponsored' 
by ^mega Chi Epsilon, chemical 
engineering society. .»< ' 

Dr. Haber is an outstanding as
trophysicist and was formerly di
rector of the physics department 
of the Kaiser Wilhelm - Institute 
in Germany. . 

.The lecture is open to ali stu
dents and faculty members. 

selected as the Cap and Gown 
meeting place so that senior 
women would have the opportun
ity to browse; through the Spanish 
Renaissance, building before grad
uation. ' The building is a model 
for the jdouble theme of the de
partment curricula of practicality 
plus graciousness. 

Plans for Senior Week activi
ties will be discussed by Jody Ed-
mondson, Cap and Gown vice-
president and program chairman. 
Committee chairmen for senior 
women activities, announced last 
week by the "Cap and Gown Coun 
cil are: Posters, Pat Lynch; Texan 
publicity,..Frances Wise; radio 
publicity, Louise Freedman; con
tacts/ Ann Edwards; invitations, 
Frances Leverett. ^ V." •'* / 

The,sj>ecial chairmen f or'Swing-
Out, senior women'^ program, are: 
Bluebonnet ^ chain supervision, 
Otis Rae Smith and .Pat Hines; 

Alter . Dramatic Victory 

(The Associated Press reported 
that Cohen in Los Angeles had an
swered this charge as "the silliest 
unbased "remark I ever heard 
made.") 

Attorney General Price Daniel 
also appeared before (he commit
tee meeting in the Court of Crim
inal Appeals room, which was 
crowcred with spectators, report
ers, and newspaper and television 
photographers. Mr, Daniel said 
that organized crime syndicates 
have been attempting to move into.-
bookmaking, the numbers racket, 

rand slot machine operation in Tex-

Mayor Moore told the commit
tee that he had had several; con
tacts with Hairy Brook, identified 
by Col. Garrison as an emissary 
of Cohen, but. that he had never 
met Cohen. 

Other witnesses called in to tes
tify Tuesday afternoon were Har
ris County Sheriff C. V. Kern; 
Police Chief Carl Hansson of Dal
las; Paul Harvey, who admitted 
that it was "well known" in Odes-
8a--.that he gambled; and Former 
Sheriff jfie Campbell of El Paso 
and three otiier former police offi
cers in fll PaBO, 

Chairman Fred Meridith of Ter
rell said the committee, was mere
ly seeking i^ott»sJcioh «|nd 
phasieed ttnt the' suni^oiS* of a 
witness, was not meant - as a re
flection upon him in any way. . 

Cohen's name was mentioned 
through most of the hearings, with 
frequent mention of the belief 
that he had tried to move into 
Texas with his gambling business.;: 

House Speaker Reuben Senter-
fitt .was asked by the committee 
to certify the fact/of Cohen's fait 
ure to appear before it to^the lira-
vis County district attorney for 
grand jury action. 

• f ^ . 

House Approves Bill k (} 
lipping UT Wage Scale 
^University employes earning 

less than $8,000 a year would re
ceive a ten per cent raise ^nder 
a House measure approved before 
the Easter holidays. 

No faculty members would be 
affected, except possibly those in-, 
structors" in the $2,800-13,06a 
bracket. ' * . 

House verBiop of the appropria 

March 15, introduced a reso
lution desijjned to set ;asi 
the Bell-authored measure  ̂
By a vote of 105-17, the 
House sent -the Bapihart 
resolution to the co 
rules. 

This constitutes "an attempt 
deep-freeze" the Barnhait• mea^S 
sure, which the author declared^ 
was simply a re-affirmation of th#! 

constitutional guarantees of 
speech and the right of th# 
cased to face hi^ accu8eKk'-';; 

"Why would there be any 
ceasity for1-" an investigation ^ 
hearing on the fundamental baaii 

Mr. Is Here 

Ith 
junior and senior committee, Ann 
Bruce and Mickey Little; program 
Mike Wheeler; machsaias, fiae 

in school he was a columnist 
for. The Daily Texan. ̂  

He was first assistant attorney 
general of Texas from 1926 to 
1928. 

Afr. Sijnmons was fouhder of 
the-Texaa Bar Journal and editor 
of that publication in 1937 and 
the board 6f editors of the Ameri-
1938. He was .also..a member of. 
can Bar Association Journal in 
1944 and 1945. From 193.0 to 
1932, he was editor of the Hous
ton Bar Journal. 

GraV&side services w«re held 
Monday at Oakwood Cemetery. 
> He is survived^fcy his widow, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Daggett Simmons; 
two daughters, Mrs. Phillip A. Ma*-
quelette and Miss Andrea Sim
mons of Houston; a brother, 

yGlOTji "R ; SnUBOHI, of ̂  iCUft. 
J i l ^  a n 4  f t  . g r * c g t ^  

Schroeder. „ 
Senior women may become Cap 

and Gown members at this meet-
ing/Dues will'be collected by,Jo 
Partenj treasurer, 

'ssmtw. 

By EST^S JONES .1 .. 
T**tm Amuiement* Editot -

Seventeen naval heroes" and 
their mother ship U.S. Cargo AK 
601 sailed ihtb Austin late Tues
day night "with the intention of 
repeating the resounding victory 
they scoredwduring a thcee-night 
seige of Dallas. 

That the able-bodied men are 
in the employ of Broadway pro
duce^ Leland Hayward rather 
than the navy and their vessel can 
be anchored only in a theater! 
should not in' any way make the 
event' less interesting. For they 
make - up the .immensely capable 
cast of "Mister Roberts,"-new on 
tour and winning raves and full-
houses wherever it lands. 

• The Tfiotwair- Heggfn-jf 

, Tod Andrewi, who . had , the 
Broadway lead in Tennessee Wil
liams' "Summer and Smoke," is 
excellent in the- title role of a 
quietly ~ heroic Heutenant^who 
strives to get transferred;from the 
-tediously safe rust-bucket' of- a 
supply ship to the battle-hot areas 
of the' Pacific. Deftly avoiding 

any maudlin interpretation of the 
almost too sympathetic role, An
drews creates a lively portrayal 
that is sufficiently free from flag-
waving and'tesr-jerking to be ac
cepted without embarrassment by 
the most hardened theater-goer. 
. But despite Andrews refresh
ing treatment of A Good Man, the 

'Dads' Executives Meet?; 
April 7 to Plan FeteT  ̂

The -"Bxwftitive C«nmittie. It 
University of Texas Dads' 

Association will meet Saturday 
morning, April 7, in Austin. 

At this meeting plana will be 
niade for the fourth annual Dad*' 
Day which will be held on Satur
day, November 10,a1951. 

Dads who would, like to sug-
8Te»t any improvement or change 
are urged to do so by sending 
them-to an officer of the 

Logan pla^, cohaidered by miany.^%-
to be' the Tiest war drama, sinewy ' 
41 What Price Glory," will be pre-£ 
sented on the stage of the Para-ji: 
mount Theater Wednesday night, 
Thursday matinee, and Thui 
night. .. 
' Transported- -to Dallas for th 
week end to see the play were 
critica from the Houston Chroni
cle, Houston Pi:«*s, American-
Statesman, and the Daily . Texan. 

Besides underlining the com-,, 
plete.confidence the agent had itt^ 
his show, the trip also*afforded*^;} 

to see- how the production - was 
received in what has been de
scribed as the most theater-Know-
ing city in Texas. The audience— 
to iborrow from tbe vocabulary 
the "leister Roberts" v sailors ~ 

•stiiusiastiealily' "ate it uj»." 

i 

4 

show is almost stolen from his 
capable hands by Houston-reared 
Lawrence Blyden, who plays En
sign Pulver, a gusty and potent 
young seaman who boasts, of • 
record most certainty jnpt of a 
nautical nature/ ' > V ' ft® 

It inust be. noted, however, that, 
the riotous laughter and applause 
that followed his many big lines 
did not merely stem from the fact 
he ww a "Texan t|oy made good," 
for pfobably less than ten per cent 
realized that h<* was a Texan and 
a University ojf Houston graduate. 

Rusty Lane," a' former drama 
professor, succeeded most admir
ably "in the part of • tyrannical 

» ehip captain' who has an intense 
hatred of "eje-cated people" stem
ming from his busboy days, And 

~r~Rdbert RoaT^as the urbans ana 
steady drinking doctor is «bo 
good in a cast remarkably talent
ed and sincere for a production, 

-scheduled: lo^he ;f^»roots 
cult, 

i 

, WE GIRLS MAVE TQ STLCK TOGETWTR, Y^U INO^RA 
derson, the comely mist pn' the Wt, and Doisy—tJl® "ieumi filte 

•telle +ime out for Mwfeen TKe +w 

i.VrttLiiV<* 

playing- at* 
.females eaJhe^ieat oii-jTale 

(euf» 
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Art Professor in Italy 
Studying Renaissance 

Dr. Marian Davfc, aasodate pro-
feasor of art, has t*k*n « leave 
of absence from the University 
and U now in Europe doing re
search. , 

Dr.' Davis  ̂studying ih ltaly, 
where faeip work will be concerned 
primarily with the Italian Renais* 
»noe and ita ^ffecte on modem 
and contemporary art, . 

. . Paramount Wednesday 
( pighH. There -Witi be e matinee 

-abewflh 
m/ 4>u h 

£QIOM foraii BMBtfaai 
after remaiajtef in 

'M 

tions bill provided a minimum-
maximum salary scale for faculty 
members. The range was $2,800-
*4,000 for instructors; $8,300-
?5.oeo, assistant professors; 
$4,500-|5,900, associate profes
sors; ?6,000-|7,500, professors; 
and $8,000-19,600, • distinguished 

Senate May Okay 
Higher UT finances 

A good chance is seen that the 
higher House appropriation for 
the University will he accepted by 
members of the Seriate when a 
conference committee goes to 
work on the State'# money pack-
*$*' : * 's 4 >• 

Naming of the conference com
mittee could come this week. The 
Senate finance committee Tuesday 
substituted its own appropriations 
Mil for that of the House. The w „ 
entire Senate may take similar ̂ j ffict therewith." 

of democracy?" * demand.ed 
Bamhart. " , V 

The committee on rules. 
headed by Representative l*i , 
Gaston of Leonard. Other mem '̂ft 
hers •: areRepresentatives Be^J  ̂
(who sponrioBed the AyrMT'nee  ̂
lution), John £. .Morrison Jr. at 
Chillicothe. (author of a bill » 
raise college tuition from 
$35 per semester), Jack C. 
of Buffalo I 

Also Callan Graham of 
tion (who has ihtrodueed- bill' 
to streamline higher education hi 
Texas), Horace Houston Jr. of 
Dallas, Joe Pyle of 'Worth  ̂
Max C. Smith of San Marcos, ' 
Max Triplett of Hillsboro, Ster-
ling W. Williams' of Snyde? 
(chairman of the spe^il commit. -
tee which investigated alleged, -; 
waste in colleges), and Herman 
Yexak of Bremond. 

Mr. Caatoft eoq]#^%«t 
reached for a statement- ii 
wfien the committee 

Referring to '̂ cholastie ̂ tfree-
dom — a< distinguished fhmi 
thought control," Representative 
Bamhart, told fellow 
theHoose:  ̂

"Frefe .education, and resulting 
free thought, is the enemy of 
communism. Communism oppose* ̂  
thinking by its citizenry, there*S 
forje its leaders, in their fear, at
tempt thought control. The 
istic rulers of communism 
education and determine what 
shall not be taught. Such are the 
principal. reasons I hate ctaimu |̂ 
nism, socialism, and such othet 
forms of government whefe co»*v*i 
trol over the individual is -easea* ;  ̂
tial to that government  ̂ eXia-
tence."- - f 

a Amoi« citations in the reMf^i 
Jtion was the familiar inscription 
on the front of.Jhe Main Build
ing: "Ye shall x&ow 
and the truth shall 

-w, ' ' - .i. 
Although "the two-page reeolufcp 

tion did not mention Dr. Ayres, • 
Itepresentatiye B am h i t t'eO  ̂3 
ceded.-under questioning that hi* :m 
proposal was aimed jMirtietda  ̂
at repudiating the resolution e0l* w* 
cerning the economics professor.  ̂
He said the House Aould adopt -
his reiolution. regardless of Ml 
stand o» the Ayres matter. - •. .̂"1 
" ^You're x^ying; thia np with; the1' 
Ayres resolution. I don't think , 
.that resolution indicted Mr-  ̂
'Ayres,f^vargued;" ';ltepreaehtetlveA' • 
Abraham Kaien Jr. of Laredo. 4 ,̂ 
voted for the Ayres resolution, "I 
want to vote for this one, but 
wouldn't I be casting conflicting - ' 

* ^In my mind, the Ayres 
lution is' in conflict with 
principles, (of the Constitution)  ̂
In your mind it may not be," 
ylied Mr. Baxnhart." 

The resolution woull hav 
affirmed principles of ftee speech  ̂

Solicitation Committal 
Put. OH.DF.and WSSF 

t>P stud&te and the World Stu
dent Service Fund were put off 
again Tuesday by the Student As
sembly's committee on campus so
licitation. Op's and WSSF are 
seeking permftaion to include the 
XJT eunpua ip their eombii^d fi*. 
nance drive scheduled ftut ̂ April 
10.14. s , ; ' ' f 
 ̂ JBarbara Striegler announced 
that J>oth Tommy Rodman and 
Gordon LlewelJjjjn were not avail* 
able for the meeting which was 
called for Wednesday afternoon. 
She called • meeting for final 
hearing on the ^u«stion 

the truth, 

enunciated by Mf. Barnhart, 
and would have "repudiated and 
repealed" all re$o 

mUS S IURR5TEH S ^ » "5 1 f ^ ! MM'i'HlllU'lljMI I lllllilg 

JPhiloaonhy prof. w 

fool ask more questiona thi 
* can aiww«r  ̂
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N«tion*l awimmihg sine! diving 

dividual medleyto top the pra. 
ticipants from five Gonferenetf 

smashedand 
ed as the Long-.fae'was" establ 

tern swinuneft *n4 divers score^ 
1*0 pointtto capture Ifceir flgM 
teenth Sout>w«#t Conference 
swimming crown in the twentieth 
antrtud swimming and diving cham-
pionship meet; in Gregory Gym 
poel last week end. 

tr It was a fagged battle between 
the Longhorn** and their yearly 

*">m *** *ha 

r to take sec-
ond place. SMtPs Mustang tank-

^laen 'fnUhcd in,- third position 
with II points. 

' Ereestyler Eddie Gilbert, Lopg-
liorn captain, splashed away with 

., £m individual high point honors 
With 19 points. He was followed 
closely by Avden Amerine of 

. SMU with 18 points. Gilbert took 
two first places—the 220-yard 
fisesljil* and 100-yard freestyle 

' ~t-»+p4 second in the 160-yard in 

v Giftert shattered the record ta 
both^-events that he won. He toek 
loop seconds off his own 1W® 

S«5S 

DR. EUGENE H. DUKE 

EDDIE GILBERT 

Individuality A Specialty 1 

. NEW FASHIONS FOR 
NOW AND NOW ON • 

< ' * 't , 

pS '̂lBSyes Examined 
Prescriptions Filled 

V. j Lenses Duplicated 
4 Glasses adjusted at \¥h&J .v ' « 

te Unlvwsity ' . 
Optometric Clink 

2*228Guadahipe Phone 28634 

BR1DGEWAY 

Malta ;wm4r t*Mrvitloaa NOW! 
at the air-
conditioned 
•A / "lor university mm" 
£ntj roam with print* bath 

26:16 Wichita Phono, 8-2817 
r I i •• ••• ' • ii 

5EIBERLIND 
TIRES 

Bar fins 1n New and Trado-In 
Tim 

• Brake A Wheel Service 
Factory Method Recapping 

Seat Covers—-Car Heaters 

S P I R E S  [§n 

SPIRES TIRE CO.* 
Ph. 53-1221 3510 Guadalupe 

Ntni «( Sdit k thettO.yard 
freestyle to set t^e new mark 

T h e  all-American 'Longhorn: 
printer also slashed the 100-yard 
freestyle time by i.10. Gilbert 
swam the event in 52.2, breaking 
the 1947 standing that jvfts set 
by Danny Green of Texas* A&M, 

Johnny Crawford* the stella* 
Longhorn breastroker who set 
» pew Conference record last 

tat the «fcyard bruastatefaka 
event* smashed his own msrk by 
6r9 to set the new time of 2 :22.9. 
Crawford's former record was 
2*802. • -
. A new record was hang up in 
the 220-yard bacl&troke by SMTJ's 
backstroke specialist, Rieka Wil-
son with i time of 2:2"6.5. .This 
event took place of the 150-yard 
backstorke that was swam last 
year|§:p^;;f:M 

The Aggies' 460-yarJ relay 
team—Tommy Butler, Don Blun-
tlell, Van Adamson, and anchor 
man Ralp Ellis—marked another 
record oa the books by timing 
4:40.9 in that events The former 
record, 3:44.6,'was estebished in 
1949 by another Aggie team. 

The 150-yard individual medley, 
taking the place of the 200-yard 
individual medley* got its record 
established Saturday night by Van 
Adamsorf fit A&M, who turned in 
a lime- of 1:87.2. 

Greatly aiding in gaining the 
winning Longhorns* 120 points 
were divers Skippy Browning and 
Milton Davis, who continued their 
w i n n i n$ for in. All-American 
Browning took first place in both 
the one-meter and three.meter fan-
cydiving events. He scored 1^4.5 
points to take one-meter diving 
and 442.8 points for the thrte-
meter triunifch. Teammate" Davis 
captured the second jposition in 
both eyents. ;• •' . 
. A&M dominated the reky divi
sion with a wift |n the abo-yard 
medley and the 400-yard free
style medley, A combination of 

Don Crawford, Tommy Constiock, 
and Ralp Ellis «us anchor man 
recorded a time of 8 K)7.4 in the 
800-y*rd medley event. VktfAs-
gies raced to the other reliy vic» 
tory with a time of 8:40.: 
' mustang Ardine Amerine took 
the first and only event Thurah 
day night—the 1500-meter ifree-
styler—in^20:88, to give filtU ibe 
lead. Amerine set the record, 201 
25.8 in that event last year but 
was nnabie  ̂̂ î t . 
the' 1951 meet. .* ,J»•' 

The LongAom^sftfg^d' alead-
plaeei-rin the 220-ywd free style, 
in Friday night's finals with three 
200-yard breastroke, and one* 
meter 'diviflg. They took fiwte 
in ti*reej«e^sr diving, 100>yard 
freestyle, and 100-yard wack-
stroke events to gain thenr' »n-

S u m m a r i e s :  J :  

1500-m«ter (raaatyla — l-Amirfna, 
SHU; 2-W. Wilson, T«m«: S-R. WtUon.' 
SMU. Timo: 20:S8. ^ 

SO-jraH fraas^yl*—•1-SCuckleroy, SMU; 
•S-Tolar, Texaa: ' Taw. -Tima: 
*3.6'/ 

aeo»Far^ ^w>^itnlM>-iMliJKihwm. ftllf'TT; 
2-Saursant, AAM; S-BlODKeH,, - AtH. 
Timet 8:26.5 (record). * 

220-yard irattatyla—1-Gilbert, Tax**; 
5-WUaon, Texas; S-A»erine, SMU. 
Tiu>« 2:1$.6> (raeord). 

220-yard bMaatroke—1 J. Crawford, 
Texas. £-Comstock, A&M ; 3-Karow. 
AAM. Time: 2:22.9 (new wscord). 

1-meter divins—1-Brownln®, T«xaa; 
6-Davis, Texas; S-Stnad, SMU.,. Win-
ninspomta: 144.5. 

440-yard freestyla relay — l-Texat 
A£M ?Butler. Blttndell. Adamson, EUia: 
3-Texas; 3-SMU; TimA; S;40.9 (new 
record). 

100-yard backstroke — 1-R. Wilson, 
SMU, 2-Skrsent, A&M; 2-BlnadeU. 
A*M. Time: 1 .-06.9. 

lOO-yard braastroka — 1-J. Crawford, 
Texas; 2-Karow, A&M; S-Comstock, 
AAM. Tithe: ! .04.4. -

lOO-yard freestyle— l-GUb«rt, Texas; 
2-Muckleroy, SMU; 8-Tolar, Texas. 
Time'i 62.0. (New record). Pr«»is 

llispnt^ fl 
ference meet 

• T 

Sports Notice 
intzamura] manasers fat 

are requested ?urogram 
atramura) Offic* before 

AD Toluntary 
the intratnaral 
U eome by the 
2 p.m. Wednesday, to ehe<:k assignments. 
Ko phone ealls. 

A, A. BOOKER, Asst. Direetor 
Mens Intramurals 

. . .  r e 
cord : ,52.4, Gilbert, 1961 preliminaries. 

440-yard freestyle—1-Amerine, SMU: 
2-Witaon, Texas; 8-Farr«tl, SMU. .Times 
8:06.4. 

. 150-yard individual medley—l'-Adam-
«on, AAM; 2-Gilbert, Texas; 8-Karow, 
A&M. Timer 1:37.2 (new event, first 
record). 

3-meter diving—<-l-BrownInr, Texas; 
2-Davis, Texas; 8-Strand, BMU^ Winninjt 
points: 442.8. „ 

300-yard madlayN relay—1-AAM (D, 
Crawford. Com'stock, and Ellis); 2-
Texas; S-SMU. Time 8*07.4. 

Total- meet points—1-Texas, 120; 9-
A*M, 100; 8-SMU, 95; 4-Baylor, 9. 

Barry Is Outstanding Cage Tutor 
MINNEAPOLIS, March 2.M#) 

—^The late Sam Barry, former 
coach at the University of South
ern California, Tuesday was nam 
ed as the outstanding basketball 
man of 1951 by the National Bas
ketball Coaches Association. 

JOHNNY CRAWFORD 

Braves top Cards 
Sated on fk» Afoeiattd Prtn . 

Two extra inning ball games 
highlighted the Grapefruit League 
exhibition baseball games Tuesday 
as the Major League clubs con
tinued" to train, for opening day. 

The Brooklyn Dodgers edged 
out the Philadelphia Athletics 
10-9 in theil3th at Miami. Cal 
AbramB double driving in Billy 
Cox accounted for the winning 
run. 

The Boston Braves staged a 
flye-run rally in the tenth inning 
to down Marty Marion's St Louis 
Cardinals at St. Petersburg, 6-3. 

Cleveland bats went wild in 
Tucson Wednesday as the Indians 
banged out 20 hits to defeat the 
St Louis Browns' 17-7. Short
stop. Ray Boone led the hitting 
barrage with five for five, in
cluding a homer, two doubles and 
two singles. A1 Rosen also col
lected a home run, "plus to other 
hits to drive in six runs for the 
Indians. 

The World's Champion New 
York Yankees' continued their 
winning ways with a 4-0 victory 
over the Chicago White Sox. 

crowns wfll he awarded Thursday, 
Friday, and . Saturday when the 
Nati6nal Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation championship tank meet i* 
launched in Gregory Gym Pool » 

Thirty-one college and univer
sity swim teams, including the 
Longhorn tankmen, from, all oyer 
the United States will fcompete in 
the nation's No. l swimming meet 

World and .NCAA champions 
will gather on< the 'Texas campus 
during the week-end to make 
Austin the ''swimming capitol of 
the nation." ; -

Wlth these irorld ani .yiGAA 
record holders contending for the. 
top positions, it is probable that 

eih competition will be demon
strated. ^ 

John Marshall of Yale who 
holds two world' records—-2:05.5 
in the 220-yard freestyle and 
4:81.2 in the 440-yard freestyl 
will,find that.keen competition in 
Jack Taylor of Ohio State, and 
David Hoffman of Michigan State. 
• Skippy. Browning, Longhorn 
diver, is the favorite in both one-
meter and three-meter fancy div
ing events since the graduation 
of Bruce- Htfrlan, last . year's 
champion from O hi o State. 
Brewnifig placed 
NCAA meet last seasbn. 

, Other NCAA record holders in
clude Taylor of Ohio State who 
set the top mark in the 1500-
meter freestyle last year with a 
time of 18:38.8; William Sonner 
also of Ohio State, who established 
a new NCAA and an Intercol 

Tennis Schedule 

WEDNESDAY •• 
Varsity'"Courts 

2:30 o'clock 
Smith vs. Bladworth. 
Kleinschmigt vs. Hanretta. 
Sanders vs. G. St. John. 

3:30 o'clock . 
Oates vs. Gerhardt. 
Barris vs. Atiatin. 

4t30 o'clock 
Brewer vg. Sacaris. 
Price vs. Leissner. 
Oates-Harris vs. Gerhardt-B3udworth. 

Freshman Courts 
3 o'clock 

Freshman meet with Austin High 
School. 

legiate mark in the lOO-yard back
stroke^ by turning in a time of 

the 200-yard breastroke, Robert. 
Brawner; of Princeton also holds 
the Intercollegiate and NCAA 
records with a 2:184 time.'-"'His 
NCAA record is 2:14.8. lb ,1950, 
Brawner set the lOO-yard brea
stroke, marie ip the Intercollegiate 
and 'NCAA meets With a time 6i 

The national cliititnploiudiip Aiftlt 
Will see several marks slashed: 
from the record book by the array 
of champion swimmers that will 
fiotePete Jn Gregory Pool this 
week. • 

The p<roT~ hM l^cwtty^ 
shortened 
feet by 

from 100 
bulkhead 

teetum, 
that a! 

75 

the. tank-to confo^n with NCAA 
regulations. Also, portablestepda 
have /feeen ,«r«eled' l.w^Ottdi "?th4.: ^ 
pool to give a larger seating ea^r 
padty. * 

Representisd at the ^me«t .are. 
teams from Iowa University, Stan* ' 
ford, Gu&tavus Adolphtis, Texas 
A&M, Ohio State, Yale^ Michigan 
State, Washington State, Colora- f 
do A&M, University of Southern » 
CaliforniA,' W ay h e University, ^ 
Rutgers, University of Minnesota k-
Purdue, Georgia, And Indiana, : 

Also, -University ' of Colorado, ' 
Washington, Iowa State;- Dart* -
mouth, Florida State, SMU, Flori- c 

da, California, University of Pitts-
"btJu^r,- - Northwestern;-• Harvardr4 

Princeton^ University of Michi- •** 
gan, UCLA, and The University 
of Texaa, * 

George to Replace Stiteler? 
BRYAN, . March 27..—^— 

Earl Phillips, Sports editor of the 
Bryan Daily. Eagle, predicted 
Tuesday that Ray George, line 
coach at Texas A&M, would suc
ceed Harry Stiteler as head coach. 
George, former USC line coach, 
came' to A&M late in January. 
George has become very popular. 

Summer Courses : 

University, of Madrid 
Study and Travel 

A RARE opportunity to anjoy 
memorable experiences in learning 

and living t For students, teachers^ 
others yet to discover fascinating, 
historical Spain; . Courses Include 
Spanish language, art and < outturn 
Interesting recreational program in-
clcded.  .  v  v-.•  .  ,  :  :  

Fa*, details, write ,t»ew to 
TUI •NISH STUDENT YOURS, -INC. 

Fifth Ave., NeV York IsTN. Y. 

Pen Repairs 
WHILE YOU WAIT! 
Buy a New Parker or SheaSsr' 
through our Parts Dapt^ and ' 

SAVE 20% 
or 

TRADE IN YOUR OLD PEN 

ONE-STOP PEN SHOP 
2264 Guadalupe Phone 2-3S0e 

Fiesta 

Mexican food 

Steab and 
Seafood •— 

Rooms for 
Private parties 

La Fiesta 
806 Red River 

Btfovt you *give up'dn 

your ini«ctor razor. 

YOU MUST TRY 

HOLLOW 

I6R0UND 

INJECTOR BLADES 

shave you 
better... 
cost you 
less! 

6 for 254 10'for39t 
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MR BIG 
and all misters in-between! 

m 

We've RACKS of SLACKS! 
Sizes 28 to 46 —* Regulars, Sfiorfs, Longs 

? •  

Merrit Sch&efer & Brown Have assembled the largest and most 

complete stock in its history, and regardless of size, you can be 

fitted perfectly. Come by today and get the slacks you want..  a 

in the fabric you want... at the price you want to pay! 

• -
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—Art- > 

•, RAYON GABARDINE..'. c.. 

• ALL-WOOL GABARDINES ^ 

o PALM BEACI I....—.y..i . ^  
1 1 . 

A ̂  

mu 

'dfe$fl^6siw i^if 
«  ̂ i\ W::\ 

• DOESKIN GABARDINE... 
. ."</« jw* , , 

s I --/t ^ 5. l&A , ^ r.'-it "j. A T ^u f- \ ALL-WOOL TROPICALS. 
4 ':»«.? '» *'»< 

29.95-.  1 J-K^jsnwuaw.' M'W.HiW,.«<•!"•. -I""- • !•''1 • - i 
' «• • J / \4:̂ ; 

FORSTMANN GRANITEEN™ 

55 IS' th 
s s^s e 

+ptii 

vM-' » L, sr- s * Wips" , ttiif A . . t- '• • •r' 
1 1' *>">. t\ f v''1 S •  ̂

• Plaids • words—Alterations Free 

VoUege Style Center of the S&rthivest 
at 611 Congress 

m-
% 
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*5,4r, X'r' "j.r -̂4  ̂" 
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The te«MJfaraok< team begins 
preparation. Wednesday for the 
West Texas Relays after jtiuwing 
a narked improvement in * tri
angular, meet at Houston last week 
end .as they finished a strong 
second behind A&M. ",, j» 

lied .by their star weight man, 
Darrow Hooper, who easily won 
the discos and shot vput, A&M 
scored a near sweep of the dis
tance events as they outscored 
±l|e Steers, 82&=68T>&.. Host Rice 
was a poor third -with 18 points. 

The Aggies, who all but slaugh
tered the Longhorns in a dual 
meet two" weeks ago will be 
favored to dethrone defending 
champion Texas at the Odessa 
track and field carnival which will 
be held Friday and Saturday. 

Although Texas furnished the 
high' scorer in dash-man and 
hurdler Ralph Person, the Aggies' 
Hooper stole the show at Houston 
Friday. The powerful, flexible Ca-
det Weight man emended his own 
personal record 11 incheB as he 
tossed the- sixteen-pound ball 52 

, fecfo 9 Mi inches. 
The: ."toft .also. bettered the 

Southwest Conference, mark of 60 
feet, 214 inches by 2 feet, 7% 
inches. The record,, however,* can 
only be officially broken at the 
Southwest Conference qieet. 

tsf' 

S'%-

rli rolling -up ,10% jrointafor 
Scoring honors, the Longhorns' 
Personroared to victories tn the 
100-yard dash and the gZO-ywrd 
low hurdles besides running a .lap 
on the Steer sprint rfelay •four
some that fimshedsecorid to A&M. 

«v 

Running Against, • -«o& wind, 
Person clicked off the lOO in 9.9 
seconds to-finish ay*td ahapd- of 
the Aggies' Stalter. ' And. in th$ 
ltrw hurdled; Person bested A&M's 
Billy, Bless and Paul Leming to 
wip in;28.7» 

?s?es .... 

As expected, the Ltfnghorns 
showecL plenty of dflpth jtt ,t$e 

tteom jttlMjfidl, 
with Vrt#rttti'r^ 

GOES 
THRU 

ALL THE WAY... 
WITHOUT A (HANtt 

* 

. ... ' ;.:>.*VC'S>; 

javelin 
places, , y , 
Ray Mardk the . winner in k t$s* 
of. 184 feet,-;.* '̂ toc^I 

/ Klein, Bob.Cone, and 
finished in that 
Marek. 

The btgN«afo^*&%i»... ^ 
far*s-
the fine perfornWd$tf*f. fttotb^ll 
star Byron Townseng ̂ jri^o tieditar 

f i r s t  i n  t h e '  
second in the discus. ^ 

The most dramatic etwent of 'the 
day occurred in tbebroad jptp* 
T«xas* Sobthwest Conference 
champ Charlie Meeks,sjB :̂':|Hfe-
paring for hfe ^hird and lastleap 
when the 'anneuncer blaredout 
over the public/address 
that A&M's Bobby RagsdalewM 
unoffidially leading and appeared 
to have gained another.; Aggie 
'first; •• 

Mefeks then .roared down, the 
runway 7and Jrartled through . the 
air to better RagSdale't rnark' by 
nearly a foot on a jump of. 23 
feet, 11.% inches. 

A&M . captured both relays, 
taking the 440-yard event in 42.4, 
and the mile relay in 3:16. ,£he 
Aggie mile quartet; of Berharr 
-Race, Robert Mays,- Futton Mc-
Catty, and. Don* Jlit^lfel was less 
than two seconds off the Confer
ence record of 8 :14.3 stet by Rice 
last year. • .• • ••./• k 
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llbew^wr^B'i 

<k '• bunny rabbits around Clark 
Field over the holidays, but there 
*«te two victories for the Long-
horn baseball team as they de
feated the Oklahoma Sooner* Jn 
two games, 9-2, and 2-1. ; 

A t«1n-bill scheduled with the 
Minnesota Gophers Tuesday was 
tajbed out The series will not 
be made up. The Steers open 
^Conference play Friday aftjsrnoon 
at Clark Field, against the Rice 
Owls. 
.' Last lyiday afternoon the 

«s they pounded thaTSoonew' Jack 
Shirley for It hitSr indudiatf three 
homezoiuu . / 

chill Bigham, S|ser first base
man, blasted two roundtrippers 
overthe rightfbld feneeandWal-
lace Jarl, .Texas., right fielder, 
homered in the geventh &siiig. 

. Eddie Barrows fattemd his bat̂  
ting average a» got three hits 
in four official trips to* the platel 
The Steer shortstop was on 
five times during: the: game, 

^eesfc 

rj vi 

If Trotters Lift s 

jjj: 

RALPH PERSON 

AB 
By BRUCE ROCHE 

Texan A»»ociat* Svert* Editor 

and 

So do you! 

RIM 

I L W A Y  

TO 

Brownsville  ̂

Palestine ; ; 

Shreveport 

McAllen v 
• iw> CHANCE or 9USB8 
• NO BAGOAQE TTtANSrgKg 
• NO BOTHERSOME DELAYS 

B U S  T E R M I N A L  
. 70S Bruce* . Pfcona S-4SS8 

O • ' -o-' 

There has been no mention of a possible successor to able 
Texas cage coach Jack Gray from official University sources, 
but several names have been makihg the rounds. 

Marshall Hughes', Tony Bur-| 
ger'g, and Charlie Turner's top 1 
the list. . -! 

Most talked-about of these, in 
these parts at least, is Hughes. 
Hughes is freshman coach and 
assistant Longhorn mentor. 

Burger is basketball and base
ball coach at Austin High. 

Charlie Turner has been turn
ing out cage teams at paschal 
High School in Fort Worth for 
eight years. 

H u g.h ft*' 1050-51 Yearling 
squad closed- the ?season , with "one 
of the . best -records a: recent Uni
versity freshman cage squad - has 
hung up, winning eight and losing 
two. " 

Three members -of this year's 
team will .-probably see quite a 
lot«of - varsity action when -cage 
work ^begins next year. Gib Ford, 
Bill Powell, and Joe Cortez are 
the; lads, who led the attack of the 
first-jrear boys; 

Burger is best remembered as 
the engineer of the ball-control 
strategy that nearly won the state 
championship for his Austin Ma
roons. 

But if'Burger follows his past 
actions, he would probably turn 
down any University offer were it 
tender-ed him. The word is that 
he is .completely satisfied with his 
positjpn—which is rather secure— 
atAustin. 

"Tiirner -has ;̂ been, fefcwni*g•,up 
the M^ school world with his 
feaibs; since' he took over the r<Jins: 

at the Fort Worth school. 
_0"ne .of his latest products, 

George Scaling '̂ is familiar to 
Steer fans. And " anotheir Long-
horn cageir, Cecil Morgan,: played 
under Turner. 

NEW YORK, March 27.—<^P)— 
One of this season's City College 
basketball players and two from 
last year were arrested Tuesday 
nighte in , the mushrooming cage 
scandal.- V .1 • . V 

They are Herbert Cohen of the 
1950-61 team and Irwin Dambrot 
and Norman Mager of last year's 
crew. They had been questionec. 
at length today at the office oi 
district attorney Frank S. Hogan. 

Hoggin said they Were .arrestee 
in the fixing of three games in 
Madison Square Garden in 194J9. 

v' /WASHINGTON, March 27,— 
(^7-r-Bill Veeck. neVer one to pay 
too > milch - attention to interna 
tiottsl politics* has asked' the Rus
sian goyemnient for pet^niBsion to 
take ;' the i^aftem Globetrotters 
basketball team on tour behind 
thelroH 'Ctfrtam. - , « 
JJ^he 'former president of the 

.Cleveland, baseball club won ap
proval from the US state depart
ment Tuesday. . 

He wants the Trotters to "play 
ftessketball Tiot only in Moscow 
but elsewhere in- Russia, Romania, 
and Czechoslovakia. 
: He is also cbhferring with of
ficials sit the Yugoslav embassy 
about having the Negro team per
form before'. Uncle Joe Stalin's 
arch enen\y,. TKtar8h»l Tito. 

pivey, Kentucky Top 

MINNEAPOLIS, March 27.— 
UFj-—B.ill "Spivey, a sleeping giant 
the first half, became a ball of 
fire after the rest and brought 
Kentucky its third NCAA basket^ 
ball title in four years Tuesday 
night by crushing Kansas State, 
68 to 58. 
' Soundly outplayed underneath 

the baskets during the first half, 
the seven foot Spiyey was a re
bounding demon in the final canto 
and dominated the play so thor
oughly that many of the 11&438 
spectators started for home early. 

Thus the nation's top basketball 

No Baseball Contract for Rote 
SAN ANGELO, March 27.—<#) 

—Kyle Rote, the SMU grid gi^eaV 
hasjiot been signed to a contract 
with San Angelo of the Longhorn 
League, business manager Gar
land Bishop said tonight. Bishop 
said he talked with. Rote about a 
month ago but . the club directors 
took no action on his recommen
dation. Rote played bqseball two 
-seasons ai SMU.' 

Intramural Schedule 
WEDNESDAY 

SoftMU 
' . '  v 8  o 'clock ••. '-.7 

Amery House V». Tb«l«m'« Co-op. 
"Y" Dora vs. Campus Gftlld. 
A.S.C.F. •«. Alba. 

r- - r tf'dseii 
H.A. Club v*. Brunette House. — 
Outcasts vs. T.lhO.K; ' > 
Fault Finders vs. Mariner*. 

. a o'clock v H-i?-. 
Tejaa Club vs. Delta Ttteta Phi. 
Manio Depressive* vs. Twin Pines. 
WhiMs Wildcats vs. Draft Dodgers. 

'• UK Doubles 
First d*y for" round one of champion, 

ship knd first fliehts; Scores are due 
in the office not' later than Friday. 
March.SO. • .... 

returns to the Blue Grass 
country. Kentucky»ruled the col
legiate world in 1948 and again 
in 1949 but its reign was- inters 
rupted last spring by City College 
of'New York. , J 'v»^T 

Before Spive  ̂put on It&i amax» 
ing demonstration, Illinois had. de
feated Oklahoma AAM. 6I-46l:foK 
third place honors. Both Tueadk  ̂
night's viators won their ri|̂ ts to 
come here in Eastern NCAA play 
offs at Raleigh, N.C., and New 
York-City. 

Lew Hitch, the (f foot 7 center 
for Kansas State,; gave the mighty 
Spivey a trying time during the 
first half and the Big Seven cham
pions, pl*ytag. for the first tiine 
in the national finals, went oft 
tiie floor witii a two-point edge on 
baskets by Jack Stone and Bob 
Rousey. . 
. Kentucky, which- htd -trailed 
throughout the first hnlf, finally 
had pulled even at 14:55 on ClifJE 
Hagan'sbucket. . 

Hagan  ̂ who mufted the final 
practices becauaa. of the flu« did 
not start and eame ofSf the bench 
just, seconds before toî ngLttie 
equalising basket. • • ; 

Don Sunderlaye, a 180-pottnd 
powder' keg;̂  ̂ was iha Mast ^at 
swept Illinois into tiiird #ice «iih 
its victory over the Oklahoma 
Aggies. . . 

Sunderlage, one of the Big 
Ten'* best scoters, collected 17 

«rtwr.' « 

HH» wpAOBf Jb» i 
tad 

struck outsix. 
:G«ne. Sheetsand 
ley blasted * triple to 
£rame and- iicored as 
John fiedelT 

Saturday afternoon sop!  ̂
Jimmy Hand and OJ^ma  ̂fln»  ̂
Waldrip- • - - fa îf '' " 

thiHhl^m'me^ # 

°%r° t»'i m 
' Wald^p walked 

WwbMdkt hit • €haw Bntcir, a*& ' 
then walked Frank K*n* 
ham to force in Womaek. ,  ̂ -IS 

There "Was no more sedriftg li&m 
tfl the Sooner italf of Ot 
inning when Waldr^p got * singJ  ̂
went to second on « bingle L, 
Roftr iVIdi, Sooner shortsb 
Md scored at the. Steers ihined " 

M • U Vv ̂ av*-'?' .4; t 

& 

it him the plaudits from 
approximately 18,000 fan* who 
jammed the Univeriity of Minne
sota's Williams 

>ng Iter, w mi 
m-

sfafft the Steer half of eight*! 
and went to second on Womack'* 
sacrifice. Frank K^na tben sinfX ' 
gled through the hor to,acor|-
Waghalter t̂h .w^at to"/ 
be the winning rtfti. 

Despite weak' hitt^n]^ by' 
Steers in most ctf their earnest 
Coach Bibb Falk's crew ha* ten * 
ftye out of six starts this >e*4' 
the best average in the Confer  ̂
ence thus far. ' \ 

CHICAGO COLLEGE OF' 

; . OPTOMETKY 
U-V Fully. Acemfited 
As OaUtaadlag Calkf* fat « 

Splendid Profswn -
Entrance requirement thirty 
semester hours of credits in 
specified courses. Advanced 
standing granted for ̂ addM 
tional h, A. credits in specie 
fled courses. 

Excellent clinical 
Recreational and athletic ae-
tiviues. Dormitories on caxn  ̂
pus. Approved for Veterans. 

»W Ne..Clark Street < 1 
.CHICAGO 14, HXINIOS" ' 

&-'Sons 
! !• J 

When the gang drbps in 

,i ''::Get: »et io play hoK«.«at 
- is aMMBeafr-oodce, aay dm 
' i'irf dar or night! Ia the MC--
. f"«jMds it tskes.M atsft a^lwll 
^\*essk>n, coflte caa b* 
'ip|pesdy..:for^.«w»».. ' 
"j Ntiufc* mui roaster* 
• fresh coffee ..-.', tight ia the. 

cup. Simply | nt iaa Utipoos* 
fbl^ add piping hot 

V(glat^tKis minutel 

a^d mIt. Btety cep's good ..«.*• 
mnfrfrttbf No pot. 

MB* MitMlM'' : 
'-a\poeaid|^; 

_ . j nfccosds'.'--
atleMt 2p#iess»lisU»'a note^ 
«0 p* S fur todar M .fwrpmr* 

tok f$$££ 

NESCAFI 

) 1 

,>. (  l i '  '  ,  i  3 
• : i - r-

. t 

"-V 

be a haiidisome partner... make a "grand entran 
f' ^ 

t - -

in our new FORMAL ATTIRE FOR ROUND-UP 
;  .  >  '•  ^  . -  V  '  . . . . . v . ' . - . : .  '  v.  . - . V .  ' • ; ;  •  • • • •  - r  ,  •  - •  "  -  - . v . : - ' ' :  r . - . - -  • • •  / -  > ;  

l!V<» 

f «t> 
. < I . 

Dressing for RouncT-Up isn't limited to the feminine TexanI It'* a tim® for th* 
man to shine, too, in his new formal attir» from .our complete, selection of dre$» A. 
tuxedos and formal accessories. - - i ; f&J **'• 

„ - . •* ,• ; r U 
* , * r ' ui 

- ',-i *' , "Staftf'with a tuxedo. Our summer forrnats will give y«tf(thrgoiadloolt'tffat 

,̂ 'with good times. Buy the outfit if you need it» . . or we've tfoclted plenty 
. -of white dinner jackets for you who need just jackets; In tt choice of coof'summe»y"v 

eiglit fafcrTcs In" regulars, shorts, longs. Coat, 

* * '  ̂^midnjbht blue all-season tropical worsted tuxedos, 66.00. Men's Clothing, Second: 
>A-' •* s ' • • ' • • ' • v "-' ' • " 
.si ti Floor. 
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Pleated bosom for comfort. Shads 14 to 
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ton or dtp »nd. if 
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Hosec l.!0. Regular' or anklet lengttv in. bUcfc 

plain or idtf rib (iylon. 12. 

4*wdTf)f» fh* *«u C«iff !inW«wl shrft 
4»n <mc^g>4wi» maroon blade. 
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By m^mSSSEŜ Sm  ̂

P \+t#vg >„ 
" jfgtfelr" that tin eluubm k 

/«Vi« T\: 
"••'••• -

By KfcORA BLANTTON 0tW&< working for. Every effort shouldg^He repled, "To prevent killing of 
6- - A indent rarely dreams of be- be made to maintain the • :presont̂ f|?lnitietive you necessarily have to 

number of professors so that. thfBv- %ave free thinking and free teach* 
-University -will bea university of • ing, but this shouldhave pertain 
the first class for which the Texas ;curbs and limitations to prevent 
Constitution provided."  ̂ - . this teaching from being V8ubvi$rw 

•If the enrollment fallows the . sive or detrimental to our stand-
trend of the pa8t, the eHrollment ar<i8 of education arid such that 

sa 
ttj 

ft 
£• 
I 

U 

 ̂ improving, but tl£ - «pe often carried to the. «&rtreme. An 
Tmpre^on is &•* they «r» wlaetant ti> edittOn chan  ̂ should iiot iwcewarily 
gfr* #p the good old day* whoa, witli * mikentoattobiolete, 
nwiorlty^rf veteran students nothing Student pocket books are just 
but naed books we soli *ver the coun- pinched as those of the University. 

the University would co-operate by keep-̂ i; ' 

mum, the students might be able to £»U ̂  
it even when thfey begin paying increased 
tuitionfees. 

Those «tay* we gon«1^^«. 
varsity administration, scratching in its 
government#! purse* has discovered it. 
Campus bookstore should make jjfe dist 

•-' i i i ii n 1 ^ w V.mf 
* ft 

•ft¥85BS' 
@§S® 

.JUS 

is 

At present the University Co-Op is 
buying used texts that will with certain  ̂
fy be used again for SO per cent of the 
original price. But when the book de- -
partment decides- they are buying too 
many of a certain book tkey drop the 
price considerably, resulting in no stable 
price for any particular text 

this policy should be changed. The 
bookstores should pay * standard price 
and buy ALL used texts that will be used 
again. Students more and more are ask
ing isr used texts—and are often told 
they "are not available." 

Of course it is impossible for book
stores to know exactly how many texts— 
both new and used—will be required at 
any one. time, Some students feel that 
by purchasing all these texts the rebate 
rate would suffer.' The loss, IF ANY, 
would probably not. affect the rate tie-
cause texts are only a part of their 
business, and used texts only a. small part 
of the text department 

But the University would have to help ̂  
If the situation is to take a tarn for the 
better. A change of texts or text edi-' 
tions is necessary in many cases, but 

mittee to make recommendations and to 
negotiate with the University and the 
bookstores. Tommy Rodman, chairman, 
has. been looking at the book situation 
since he worked with the Student Book 
Exchange.' His. ideas, and tftose of the 
<ft>mmittee, are sound. -

G ne 

DR. DUDLEY DeGROOT, former 
head coach at San Jose, and now top man 
at New Mexico University, recently had 
this to say about college athletes : -

"In too many-cases they are discour
teous, cynical, critical and thoroughly 
undisciplined. , The one big exception is 
the group graduating from Catholic in
stitutions, where their courtesy* and 
respect for elders is still instilled by 
every teacher." 

Drt DeGroofs statement is obviously 
a little harsh. But when a coach speaks 
thusly, it should give us all something to 
muse about 

or 
Ev: 

7< 

_ r irtn't your jufFspeaV tfc hlm^HsV beers' tfyrrtg f&'iW&ef 
your attention for weeks!*' , * 

Engineers' Outlook:  ̂  ̂ : 

'r(, fCOtning » member of the Board of -
Regents, and Neither did Dr. L, S. 

>Oateji when he was a pre-med in 
the University. Dr. Oates, one Of 
Governor Shivers' new appointed, 
now/takes his place'at the Board 
of 
with the other two new members, 
Claude Voyles of Austin §nd.Tom 
Sealy of Midland. 

Puffing on a big cigar, he rares 
back in his chair and looks l>usi-
ness-like and efficient .and digni
fied. Once, just an ordinary stu« 
dent; now a Regent. 

Dr, Oates served on the State 
Board- of Health 1 for two years 
after his appointment .by the late 
Governor Beauford H. Jester. He 
resigned from tiiat position to ac
cept Governor Shivers' appoint
ment to the Board of Regents in 
January. •' 

"To be: appointed to the Board 
of Regents is one of the greatest 
honors on® can have bestowed, 

tion'fl 

, "Unite 

years, anyway," 'Dr. Oates pre
dicted. Some reasons he gave fOrs 
this statement are the increasing' 
birth rate and the number of boys 
who will return to college after the 
Korean- trouble. * * 

Very much in favor of the Uni
versity's ROTC program, he .said, 
"I agree witk the ROTC program 
we have here and I'd like to see it 
adopted in. all schools. Military ..... 
training doesn't hurt a boy unless ing proudly as he spoke of her, he. 

ijottenuangef tne consn-
tution of the United States.?' 

" * * * 
Dr. Oates, who is a graduate of 

the Baylor Medical School, has a 
son who is now a-freshman pre-
med in TCU. The Regent's wife 
is a graduate of TGU. 

"My son may transfer here, but 
I'm not sure yet," he said. He has 
a niece, Betty Francis Anderson, 
who is a music major here. Smil-

it deprives him of a chance to get 
an education. With the program 

, we have here he can get both his 
military training and education at 

: the same time." 
. Because of the recent. Ayres 

„ .controversy, Dr. Oates was- asked 

icia 

Waves fed Flag 
»if 71 

LETTER Td MR. 
BVETTS HALEY: that "it (Bell's resolution) 

ijfl' In reference to yoorsea -̂TT l̂lsifor immediate investiga-
•tag anti-UT column whkh re- ition and possible firing of Dr. 

opening paragraph. You said f dom? 
««•+ Your next remark borders 

«ently speared in the Ama- ~ 
TiUo NewirGlobe and oilier': 

•̂?West Texas papers, I'd like to 
'• jpoint out a few fallacies. -

Of course ' people under-
||J«tand that, after . disminal 

from the University faculty, 
several years ago, you might 

\ still have a lot of resentment. 
# But don't you think it's a. bit 

far-fetched to blast away at? 
rl4.fixe Regents, Dr. Ayres,' the 

Clarence Ayres, an .alleged 
economist and a confirmed 
source of irritation in a de
partment noted for rubbing 
the fun of free people the 
wrong way." 

Really? _ Do you know 
enough economics to use the 
word "alleged," and who are 
these "free people?" • 

:f,' . You say .that a number of-
^.important issue* are involved 

? l̂sconomica department, the -*n<*  ̂ t'w ut-
Î̂ Daily Texan, the Chancellor, mo . in8enuity of the Wood* 'm'- • ~ Cd in M «ks entir.,Univerl, ̂ d^ominated Board of Re-

»»ty system? . . . 
It is farther understood 

ift 

that, being Tesentful, you will 
oppose many things that hap* 
pen on the Forty Acres. No
body minds'-opposition, for 
certainly things aren't perfect 
here and can only be improved 
through intelligent criticism. 
My only regret is that your 
criticisms lack the intelligence 
necessary, to help us solve our 
problems. All you have done 
f* grind your axe before an 
audience that has no chance 
to hear the others-end per
mit me to say, more "accurate 
by far*—side of the University 
story. • -

To begin with, Mr. Haley, a 
yourself p|^»oted:auttior:-:like; 

ahould know that/simply stat
ing a case on its merits and 
demerits would be more sensU 
ble .than launching a sharp 
(and ceaseless) uttock in jSxe 

'pifj gents "tp salvage the situation 
^completely." 

• /- 'Further, "perhaps the most 
important issue that is being 
challenjred by the liberal in-
tellectuals is whether or not 

: the people of Texas, through 
their chosen representatives, 
have t̂he right to say whether, 
or not their money can be 
spent for indoctrination that 
smells downright subversive." 
Strong words, these, and 

, mighty tough to back up. 
'-Continuing, "that this, is 

the main issue will be vigor
ously denied by the depart
ment involved. That the same 
old banner, with its, outworn 
shibboleth of 'academic free* 
dom,' jr rather tarnished cov
er-up ' for none-too-honest 
minds,, will again be run up 
goes without saying." 

And what, Mr. Haley, is 
outworn about academic free-

18ft" » 1 1 —— 

' "%^THB^DAffi|4TEXAN;: 
Tfc» Otfli Hum* « stodees aeimpeiw ol Tb« Ooiof Tfcxaa* 

MT to /Qlk^ > nPtlCBEr lar. 
I ki-wwddjr dni 

Itaii. Ine. 

oh the childish. "The Daily 
Texan, for years the conven
ient tool Of the party-liners," 
will rally to the defense." 
Speaking for 100-odd Texan 
workers, I'll say that the Tex
an is not the tool of anyone; 
furthermore, anytime, « pro
fessor is subjected to unjusti
fied public sniping, the Texan 
will defend him., ; 

You say , that* "ill-advised 
calnpus meetings will be 
drummed up among the stu
dents." Yes, some meetings 
were held on the Ayres ques
tion, but the students rather 

* wisely decided-to leave action 
~ to the discretion of Universi

ty authorities. 
Again looking beneath tha 

surface to enlighten your pub
lic, you say: "If the world-
savers have their way, the 
Legislature will be given the 

'run-around, ' and Dr. Ayres 
wlllf bask in added notoriety 
as the courageous defender of 
the faithi if not the truth, . 
and emerge as a Vindicated' 

g Warrior. Every posted person 
at the University . .vis well 
acquainted with his revolu
tionary notion^." 

You speak of the Board as 
heing lax in the past in deal
ing with "the economics and. 
other radical departments.'?^ 

' What other departments were 
. those? 

Mentibninp; an "armed 
: truce" between the Board and 

the radical wing of the facul-
e ty, both of which want to run 

1 the school, you state that the 
"Board cannot give him thO 

- gate without a proper hear-
iflg." 

^ True that a proper hearing 
must be field, but is this also 

f-Y;. true? 4'Ih~keepihgr~witfi''"thjs 
truce, no member of the fa* 

By CHARLEY TRIMBLE Ttman Editor 
LEONARDT P. KREISLE assis

tant professor of mechanical en
gineering, presented some inter
esting facts about the "up or out" , 
rules in collies of engineering of 
leading Amercian schools at the 
ASEE meeting at Stillwater, Okla^ 
March 23, 24. " 

In response io a questionnaire 
which Mr. Kreisle sent to deans. 
©f eighteen Amercian engineering' 
college?, there was little indication 
in the replies received that the 
"up or out" rule was well thought -
of or was of much assistance 
in administering staff promotions. 

According to Mr. Kreisle, the 
"up or out" rule is this: .... 

"A written or unwritten agree-
men of a university or college by 
which a faculty member may ad-
vaqce . . . be retained . . . or "be 
dismissed . . Almost without ex
ception, the ""up or . out" rula 
specifies the maximum length, of 
time that an individual may re
main in a non-tenure position 
without - promotion or dismissal." 

The attitude , of engineering 
deans against the rule might be 
due, says Mr. fcreisl?; to the ex
treme difficulty of setting stan
dards of teaching ability, research 
productivity, professional practice, 
and publications. * 

The deans were not sure that 
every faculty' member could meet 
all specifications of most "up or 
«out" rules. One replied that "in
asmuch as tt hardly can be ex
pected that a faculty inember ex- > 
eel in all respects, it must be 
. the aim of colleges of engineering 

to select individuals whose com* 
. bined abilities wfll provide a maxi-
\mum composite departmental tal
ent.''' • . v 

Another dean, remarking that 
there was little difficulty in evalu
ating. outstanding men, said that 

- "unfortunately the. supply of gen
ius is insufficient to staff any 
faculty and the real difficulty in 

in 

'Anitas tfc* •8pus«)' MMlooa ond«r Uti* d ToimSmt Pridftr bt Tax* Stoda&t' PohM*»-
M«ws caotrtbotlQBa «fD t* MecpUd by MapfcoM It-UU) or •« 'i{% COlty fired ^without an 
 ̂ 'A ie  ̂iwatiw extensive hearing before an 

WW MW ^r«rtUlw »booW b* nd« to J.8. .dmlntor*ttw «tiA 

evaluation comes-about 
ing mediocrity.''" 

One criticism of the rule wit 
that it generally tends to depre. 
ciate teaching because in most 
cases "too much emphasis is placed 
upon research." 

In line with ibis the' survey 
found that "if an instructor or 
assistant professor doer'not have 
an advanced degree at the begin
ning of his yempl^yment, he gen* 

to six years that he is permitted 

to remain in his initial rank do-, 
tog graduate work. v 

Dr. Thomas K. Sherwood, Dean 
of Engineering, MIT, says that 
he regrets the increasing demand 
that teachers have PhD.'s. "The 
degree held by a teacher is basi-, 
cally irrelevant to good teaching," 
he tiays. ^ ( 

There are several ways of main
taining a staff of qualified tea
chers, Dean Sherwood says. "One 
is for the administration *to see 
to it that good teachers'are pro-
moted and that promotions are not 
restricted to . those who. publish." 

All of the deans seemed to agree 
on one point: that teaching pro* 
ficiency, experience, and educa
tion Were of greatest importance^ 
Research was of intermediate im
portance, and of lesser importance 
are professional activities, pro
fessional contacts, public contacts, 
fociety membership, registration 
as wa • professional engineer, com
mittee value, years of service, and 
honors. 

Mr. Kreisle reached four- con-
crusibhs from tHe questionnaires: 

1. The'"up or out'.' rule is only 
as good as its administration. 

2. In general, the irule tends 
to depreciate teaching, and often 
places ; too much emphasis oh re
search activities and publications. 

8. In comparison to the re. 
quired duties of tenure-holding 
faculty members, considering that 
generally there are time limita
tions, the rule generally places 
an unusually heavy burden on the' 

- non-tenure-holding faculty mem
bers resulting in excessive, staff 
turnover in the lower ranks.-

4. The rule should in time re
duce considerably tlKie mediocrity 
from any given departmental staff 
by preventing the promotion' of 
unqualified individuals into ten
ure-holding positions. Unfortun
ately the rule Appears to be of 
little value in reducing mediocrity 
in non-tenure-holding ranks'.' . 

Krelsle's survey 
engineering 

and e s pite laity stnce 'T thS ,. . .. . , „ 
appointmeht ,was by " Governor - opinion of academic freqaomi 
Shivers. It is an 'equally' great / 
honQr to be associated with the 
men wh8 are members of this 
Board," he said. 
• Also he was eager to accept the -
position because he said he rea
lized jt would be. an opportunity 
to do more for the state. 

Dr. Oates doesn't feel Texas 
is training enough doctors. "The 
fact that We have about 300 out-
of-state students coming into our 
med schools every year tends to-
make one believe, that we don't 
produce enough doctors, but time 
will take care of the problem," he 
said. ' ,a. 

Because of,the University's tre
mendous potential resources, the 
new Regent thinks the University 
hits the greatest future of all the 
big universities. Also, he said, 
"The University's recent move of 
^installing a chancellor is a step 
towards the University taking its; 
place among the gerater univer
sities of the nation." 

Although the enrollment is de
creasing, Dr. Oates believes it 
Would be detrimental to decrease 
the faculty. "It would be destroy-

. ing what the University has beetf 

said,- ''She's a lovely girl with 
beautiful voice." ! 

Besides being "a doctor, Dr. 
Oates says he has done some cot
ton and corn farming and raises 
registered cattle. With -doctoring 
taking^tip so ihuch time, however, 
he has; had little time for either. 

Seholwrahlp *pplication« arc dn« tn 
the D«n of Women'* Officc between ' 
Marcb 82 »nd April 12. AppUotions 
tor the following awards may be ob
tained at the office: The Kathleen Bland 
Memorial 'Fund, Delta Delta Delta Scho
larship, Delta Phi Eimilon Scholarship, 

1 the Jerry . Hannaford Scholarship, the 
Jerry Wllke Scholarship, • the PanheU 
lenlc Scholarship, the • Uattie Randall 
Scholarship, and the Texas Federated 
•Women's Club SefcoUrshto. 

DOROTHY GEBAUER 
• Defcn ot Women 

A representative of the Firestone Tire 
and Robber Company will be on the 
campus Wednesday, March 28. to- inter
view graduating seniors With maiors in 
Business Administration, Commerce, 
Economics, or Engineerinif who^elieva 
they would like sales positions in com
pany store* in either gas island, retail 
sales, or office and credit work,, advanc
ing to commercial account salesi Inter
ested students should contact the 
Student Employment Bureau in B Hall 
117 for interviewing schedules.- * 

JOE D. FARRAR, Director 
- student Employment Bureau 

'• Veterans who have undergone pro
longed combat duty under stressful con
dition j are requested to volunteer for a 
number of simple tests given by the 
Department of "Psychology. 

The psychological studies are being 
carried out under contract with the US 
Air Force. The department, is .-trying to 
develop techniques of measuring suscep

tibility of service men to emotional 
disorganisation under combat conditions. 

Veterans who would like to help tha 
department in its program should con
tact Dr. Morton Bitterman at University 
extension 483. Appointments will be 
made and tests will be given individual
ly. 

MORTON BITTERMAN 
Associate Professor of Psychology 

- The following permanent full-time po
sitions in the non-academic service of 
t)ie University are now available: 

- Two accounting clerks ($162). Quali
fications: Accounting "811 a and b,-' ex
perience in accounting, and a. college 
degree preferred. 

Six clerk-typists ($146). Qualifica
tions: typing speed of GO words per 
minute and one or more years of col
lege desired. 

One research'scientist (1180). Quali
fications: unmarried woman, college de
gree in sociology or zoology, and ability 
to type. 

One secretary ($180). Qualifications: 
accurate shorthand speed of 100 words 
per minute and some college training 
desired. 

S i x  s t e n o g r a p h e r - o f f i c e  a s s i s t a n t s  
($154). Qualifications: typing speed of 
60 words per minute. : shorthand speed 
of at least1 80 words, per minute, and 
some eollege training preferred. 

Interested applicants are urged to ap-
pljr-Bt Thtr Offictf of Non-Academic Per
sonnel, Main Building 204. 

- - CHARLES T. CLARK 
' Director 

of tha ttas are act nanisssrily the— of the AdmlnUtra-
Ifcm or other Oniwityofrw  ̂  ̂̂   ̂  ̂fe t̂ fenae. Active subversion of Satared a* _ 

administrative and faculty 
board except for gross of-

-ry—r 

^ Although Mr. 
d e a l t  o n l y  w i t h  
schools, it might he assumed that 
the san^e criticisms, would apply 
in other fields. Among engin
eering school^ the University .has 
one of the most strict ''up or out"*! 
rples. . • 

As the deans agreed: The rrila 
is only as good as its adminis--
tration. 
, Mr. Kreisle does not shy,what 

University ad-
ministration Of the rule. 
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youth, always a delicate art, 
is not, in this fatuous and lib* 
eral age, considered a gross 
offence.*' I'm a little hazy on 
that hit of hocus-pocus, hav
ing never been fired, y 

After giving Ayres xne 
works In no* uncertain terms, 
vo  ̂bounce, harir -to tha other 

Quick^SaysAust mites 
Lead /Cities1Jn 'Know 

M4 

A recent survey by Quick,-news 
-weekly, to determine how well-
informed the American public is, 
gave Austin the highest scorfL 
among four representative cities. 

iinS,' • mtWlit tSnm 
mmaartum «at«s  / ilM. 

i d t f f  
f 
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m 

Aasista» l̂̂ -* 31m Bob Ann Courter 
, Mary Am Beanmief, Cn«n Bt«ir«r( 
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STAFF fOK dJ? ISSUE 

Amy. Jo i 
— ^  . . .  : B g c # ; : S < » c h e  

Tooleyfc Jim Dodd ; 

main .touic, . the Bo#rd; "Of 
late mlny cifiiens have re
fused to send tiieir sons and 
daughters' there because of 
fear of subversive indoctrina
tion ..; Anyway, the virus is 
fo the 1? 

rfesr Th* ^Mwey arireH tan pafiple in 

McGrath, US Attorney General, 
was a political figure, hut an Aus
tin 
any 

The relative scores were New 
York City, 48; Chicago, 47; -Porhr| 

FROM CALIFORNIA 

To the Editor: -
Itm 

we learned here at the University 
of California that the Texas House 
of Representatives has now 
launched a vicious and unwarran
ted attack upon one of the finest' 
men to be found on any university 
faculty. I . . . can say without 
hesitation that he is one of the 
most challenging professors that 
I have ever had the privilege of -
studying under. If being forced to 
think is no longer acceptable, then 
Clarence Aylres must go. If stu
dents, are to go through an educa
tional mill, coming out with. no 
idea of-fsay, why,the American 
system is best, or what we might 
do to-make it even better—if they 
are to memorize .House-cooked 
pap—^then the function of hot-
only an Ayres, but of an institu
tion of higher .learning has ceased 
to exist. .• 

. ... No dictator ever under
mined the freedom we cherish any. . 
more effectively than the -Texas 
House /did when it decided that it • 
would pass upon the views of a 

•member of the Texas faculty and 
attempt to force his summary dis
missal upon the administration. 

A We in California have had more 
than our share, of this, sort of 
trouble in the -past few years . . » 

What the > people -of Texas do 
now to prevent a great injustice 
is crucial, not only for Dr. Ayres 
personally, but for the stimulat
ing andr c&lleh^hg sort "of teach
ing which he represents. If he 
goes* academic freedom at Texas; 
which has had a rough enough, 
time lately, will be dead. If aca
demic; freedom' goes it is not so 
far to exactly the kind of totali
tarian state ^rhich the Texas 

«House would have us believe it 
wishes to prevent. 1 hope the Uni
versity of IDeatas will not fail one 

finest scholars. 

injour democratic form of govern
ment. 

I agree that man is essentially 
a tool-user. Tools arsnvefy import
ant in" our 
hard to do without. But I think 
that ceremonialism has its place in 
a modern world, so I don't quite 
"see just why ceremonialism is only 
a negative force today. Jt •don't 
think either that Dr. Ayres is 
right about free enterprise being 
gone in the United States today-
because I am going to start my 
own shbe store after I graduate 
this spring or summer ... 

But there was one thing I just 
couldn't figure out and that was 
"cultural relativism." 

C v" C. S. 

BE FAIR 
To the Editor: , : -
" Now that the Blanket Tax is to 
be optional from here on, why not 

'go "astep further and make It fair"" 
to all of the students? Why should 
the students in all other depart
ments be forced to pay for the 
Drama Department's labs? Over 
90 per cent of the students in all 
of my classes have never been to 
a single presentation by the Drama 
Department. * 

Let's have a separate athletic 
Blanket Tax or special student 
prices for all events so that stu
dents won't, have to pay for the 
things they don't care anything 
about.-

TOM JONES 

^1 

Daily Texan Crossword Puzzle 
ACROSS 

1. Fleshy fruit 
5. Wide-awake 

10. Mountains 
•*" * (Huss.) 

lli 

was a pouwai iigure, pus an am- of ite fin€#t «holarS. 
tin secretary said, «I don'̂ know^A^y pHn. KLEIN 
any^McGrath outside of Texas."Id- University of 

" " " ^ ' 

each city to identify Sevan per- land, Oregon, 36; and Austin 48. 
sons whoste names are preminent 
l̂n the news. J 

-:.:j|Winchell, , columnistt ' Samuri 

California' 

CONFUSED 

To the Editor* Ii 

- 12. Tangles 
14. Climbing 

plant j 
15. Pelletof 

- medicine 
16. Reparation 
18. Neuter 

' „ pronoun 
10. Chills and 

fever 
20. Legislature 

of Denmark . 
23. Met, as ah 

assembly 
- 26. Covere<J 

. with ivy 
2T. Kind of jelly 
20. Decimal unit 
30. Ancient 

Iberia 
32. Cicatrix 
33. At home 

•> 34. Vaultt under 
vs churches 

37. Whimper 
' 39. Listen v- , 

40. Dull-witted ,/ 
'4% Inside [j^-6 

44. Bgyptian 
god " rKij 

45. A gambling  ̂ ' 

4. Addition t<> 19. To babituat 
a building 21. Alcoholic 

5. Pen name of liquor 
G.W.Russell 22 Southeast 

6. Morning (abbr.) 
' reception 23. Monkey 
7. Ireland " 

(poet) 
24. Profiting 
25. Browned 

by the sun 
28. Biblical city 
31. Fish 
32. Frolic 

Today's 
Answer Is 

in the 
Classified 

8. Peel 
9. Small r; 

' mounds 
(golf) 

12. Enthusiasm 34. Fragment-
13. Medieval 35. City (Nev.) 

story •; 36. Pull 
17. Crocodile 37. Large wild-

ofIndia, t#;1' cat(Amer.) 

88. On 
41. Flap . 
43. Railroad 
' (abbr.) 

be University b' 
and the pi6li6ir,"w i 

.Goldwyn, film producer;, lieqaott' 
iloodsl^eim 
with a cttie >/teUo, gambler; and Walter Reu» 

of bo0», i» eternally popping pjiher,' -labor leader, are better 
oiit.'! 

: wrerstated. Granted titat soma 
. uuiyttf orniad ĵ are^Qts 
aomepnl Dnviiig »r«»d; . jflgg do 

Unnrera% ;̂l»«ni)iL . 
. That's about all, Mr^Haley, 

'̂ tiiat there Is room £o& Bop* 
$ti». helps clear uf̂ ,y«uie 
thinking on some of these 

i;atlngs-. , 
py Stnmiihr, 

RUSS KBHSTEN 
TS,tt ;?> 

-labor leader,, are 
own than public officials, the 

magazine reports. 
In Chicago, an elevatory:vu$i£ 

t̂hought that Charlfi !̂ !., Wilson .̂ 
:4|aaobiliKation director, was the for

mer president. In Aasfin, some
one thought that he was a preach-mr, 

W W i n c h e l l ,  c o l u m n i s t  a t n d  
ii.|radio commentator, iw known 0 
||i»l «ccq»t> CWcago, parking  ̂
%^on attendant who said, "X-̂ hui 

now. Name's familiar." ' 
tiblf 

XililtMll 
Opportunitiei 

game 
A sitdd î, 

/ jt , noisy blow/ 
* I am not« nociology major, but -•% m 
I am a litSe fettA.«onfused -abot̂ t- --! l«Of 

;the"*rticle Bonnie Dueler wrota 
in the March 18Texan.NowIusu-

Sally like to Tead some of the edi-
Itorials in the-Texatf because tiwra 
shre jsome very good .ideas ex-

Jobs lor librarians in the1 Fed- pressed which 1 think we all ought 
eral service are still open laccord-^to thiqk about m9re. However* in 
ing to a release from the US Civile Sthis article about what Dr. Ayres 
Service Commission. Such posi
tions pay an entrance salary of 
$8,100 » year and are located in 
Washington, D. C,, and vicinity. 

Applications tor, the required 
examination- will be accepted by 
the>US Civil Service Commission, 
Washington 25, D.C. Application 

. l̂ax^oi way be obtained from lo-
"cafpost -offices, dr the'Civil Ser-

believes I coul'd not decide what it 
was that he thinks About socialism 
and capitalism. ' 

They tell me that he is a very.*., 
intelligent twicher and I believe 
that iFia 4rae from all X hear 
about him. Anyway I think that 
academic freedom is very import
ant and we ought r.ot. to stand by 
and let the Legislature try to fire 

ThfrZigUt̂  
to u«« free-speech is inalien )̂la  ̂

ment 
2. Verba! «^«n 
JLEarthy l̂#^^® 
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0AILY OR|TTOqtOTE^Here's how 
•. JffffiAJfi tirm.it AA ? .3* - y B A . A--.St"-

^ ' ^ i s l i  O N O V E X t O W  
 ̂One tetter simply stands'for another.- In thls estample A I* 

for the three L;s, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, apos-
^ophieft the length aftd ftvmaUoa. «f ^he words are all hinta, 
iDwhday tha code letter* ire different; ̂  
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Hed Be Frightened 
WASHINGTON; March 157—(ff) 

arles E. Wilson, mobilisation 
director, said yesterday this na
tion's principal enemy should be 
"frightened'? by the progress-the 
United States has made >n Sirding 
for any attack. , ,£ : 

Thf country now has "in sight" 
the military might to deter any 
aggressor, the former president of 
General Electric Corporation said. 

"If I were a principal enemy, I 
•would be frightened/' he said 

*tion is still* with us, *he warned, 
and is only being slowed' down, 
not stopped. 

As for the labor union's revolt 
over stabilization policy, Wilson 
said a Wage Stabilization Board 
witT be re-established "very soon, 
I hope." 

the -first board was 
when labor members walked out in 
protest' against the 10 per <jent 
c«ling on wage Increases above j WASHINGTON, March 27—(#) 
Jan. 16^ I960, levels.- j—Senate: crime investigators got 

Economic Stabilizer Eric John- gome answers from big time gam* 
ston will' meet again with labor ! bier James Brink Tuesday, who 
representatives today seeking their told of operating plush plages 
agreement on a compromise plan in Northern Kentucky, 
for re-creating the board as a dis-1 That "was an abrupt break in 
pute-handling agency like the War 1 the monotony of refusals by such 
Labor Board in World War II. • }.js$tsjesses to testify. .v. 

. , But things-went Haclc to' roii-J 
son and their charge that bigtwith the next witness. Wil-
buBiness" is in control^df I O'Brien of Chicago-was 
bilization apparently had stung thai qtteg t̂te^ about race operations 
defense mobilization chief. He sa d jn FIorida. He wouldn't tell the 
his quarterly report Mopday would comtn}tj.e<j 8 thing except his 
be the answer to the Ubor leaders name—not even his address or 
charge that the mobilization pro- w]lether fae wag maMied. 
gram was 4 going on the rocks. 1 -— • 

fOKYb,nmwssMtifar 

hearing-Monday night, 
Finishing ont eleven. months of 

public hearings in nine states, 
the committeeftccused thjB Tres-
sury. Department of ' failure to 
crack down hard enough onun-
derworld tax dodgers. 

Treasury officials replied that 
they have done thear best but 

with special "racketeer squads1 

assigned to eot^b th* tax. returns 
of gamblers and other known or 

gQtp^cted criminals 
Senator O'Connor (D-Md) ques

tioned Brink behind closed doors. 
O'Connor reported that Brink 

acknowledged ne has aa interest 
In the Lookout- Club,' toe Ken--
tucky Cjtaib , and the Beverly Hills 
Country-Club, all in the area of 
Newport and Covington, Ky.< 
apoe»-%e OMo, 4^11, fffo.;'' 
cinnati. \;r Vt * Wf}jSyf 1 

Jle said firink'himself'used the 
word "notorious" - in stfying what 

kind of gambling places those 
*r e. w?- r 

The witness, O'Gortnor said, 
answered all questions put to 
him. The Senator said there was 
no attempt made to press Brink 
on income matters because those 
were under investigation by tax 
authorities. ' 

rented 

O'Brien promptly was put under 
$10,000 bond along with three 
other 'silent ones the comroitttee 
had called earlier—Morris Klein-
man and Louis Rotbkopf of Cleve
land, Jacob (Greasy Thumb) Gu-
zik of Chicago.- -

The committee, headed by Sen
ator Kefauver (D-Tenn), also 
voted contempt citations against 
Kleinman-and Rothkopf for their 
refusal to - talk, in. ra. televised 

'WorW 

World News in 
w* 

TEXAS BOOK STORE 

Washington, March 27—m 
—Secretary of Defense Marshall 
warned the United States Tuesday 
that the world situation is more, 
seriouS than last November when 
the Western Allies were'schocked 
by costly reverses in Korea. 

The ' General did- not' go into 
details. He made it clear that he 
was viewing the global picture 
as a whole. He said that it is 
unfortunate that the United States 
is engaged in a struggle on the 
small Korean Penninsula while 
Soviet activity covers the whole 
world. 

Marshall said two National 
Guard Divisions federalized last 
September will depart for Japan 
this Thursday. 

8» PrMii 
The United StatM and Canada 

have decided to ignore the 3,000-
mile border Between them in set
ting up a. civilian defense system. 
The State Department accepted a 
civilian defense pact submitted by 
'Canadian Ambassador Hume 
Wrong. The sweeping nature of 
the agreement is made clear by its 
.opening section: "As far aspos-
Bibte^def activities in the US.. 
and .Canada should be co-ordinated 
for the. protection of persons and 
property- front the result of ene
my attack as if there were no 
border." 

: • 
State Senator Dudley J. Le-

Bianc, the Hadacol-maker, will run 
for governor of Louisiana next 
year, his friends said yesterday. 

* • . . . 
One Cotton Belt freight train 

smashed into the rear of another 
in Omaha, Tex., yesterday. The 
engine exploded, setting fire to 
the Omaha depot. Pour men were 
injured. A heavy rain was falling 
and -that, plus efforts of volun
teers, put out the station fire. The 
-east, end of the depot was dam
aged. 

• 
Procter and Gamble Co. wM 

named" to'operate an atomic ener
gy plant near Amarillo yesterday. 
The plant, 17 miles east of Ama
rillo, is being reactivated by the 

Atomic Energy Commission. The 
plant' will be under the joint su
pervision of the Atomic Energy 
Commission and the Army Ord' 
nance department, with Procter 
and Gamble running it on a eost* 
plus fixed fee baais. ,The AEd has 
assured nearby residents the plant 
will not produce radioactive ma 
terials. But it has not disclose?. 
What will be done there. e : 

V' '" ---v.- .--r-——V -'-"y 

A Democratic machine unified 
for the first time in ten years by 
the ' slaying of factional leader 
Charles Binaggio was making a de 
termined effort yesterday to re
gain control of Kansas City. The 
Pendergast group, which support
ed President Truman in his rise 
from county judge to the nation's 
Highest office, was battling its 
nemesis, the Citizen's Association 
ior city dominance. 

swered all questions and "it was 
very nice; everything was ail 
right." - " 

Diplomatic officials in. London 
said yesterday United Nations gov
ernments with forces in Koffea are 
considering a new offer to Red 
China , to negotiate a settlement. 
This was regarded by some UN 
sources as a British trial balloon 
to sound out opinion in Allied 
countries.- London informants said 
that once the UN forces set up a 
line they can hold in KorSiij they 
could stop pursuit ©f the enemy 
and possibly break o£f fighting 
ctntact. 

Helicopter Plants 
To Grow in Texas 

FORT WORTH, March 27—&P) 
•Bell Aircraft will move its mult 

ti-tnillion dollar helicopter oper
ations to Texais. 

The first of four $8,000,000 
plants to be built just east of Port 
Worth will be completed ^ within 
nine months. 

These announcements : Were 
ids , yesterd^' by lacwretitee D 

Bell, president..' 
Bell said the new plant will in 

elude a 200,000* square-foot build 
ing on a 56-acre site. He said more 
than 2,000 persons will be em
ployed. 

The' site is on state highway 
183, 'between Fort Worth and Dal
las. 

This will make the area m high-
ly-concentrated aircraft center. 
The site is not far from Convair'B 
B-86 plant, Chance Vought, Tem-, 
co, and other aircraft industries. 

Texas expansion of Bell Air
craft will be headed by Harvey 
Gaylord, the firm's treasurer since 
1947. He will be vice-president in 
charge -of all helicopter manufac
turing. 

Models to be built here will in
clude the' biggest helicopter in Bell 
history. Another craft, the three-
place HT1-42, which has received 
wide publicity as a result of evac-
uating wounded in -Korea, also 
will be built. * : 

have captured five towns inside 
North Korea on a foray, forging 
ahead today beyond tha 88th pa
rallel along the Korean eftat coast. 
' Forward elements were at least 

six miles* above 88. 
In the W/at, other Allied forced 

tightened a trap arOWBd" three 
Chinese .Red battalions ftofth of*f 
Seoul* A Red 
to pieces in the same area' Tues
day. 

But a hard- cor* of anemy 
strength slowed progress in the 
penninsula's mountainous center. 

The main force'of a South 
Korean division, across tha 88th 
Parallel on the east coast, oc* 
cupied Y a n g y a n g, Kapyong, 
Chonggok, Sorin and Younpo tit 
advances that began Sunday.^ 

Yangyang, five miles north of 
the border, was the first large 
poiht seized. That rail and high
way hub was captured Tuesday 
against light resistance by re
treating North Koreans, The deep 
est advance was at Chonggoki 
north of Yangyang. 

Honeycombed in the r * !«• 
drenched ridges abbut five miles 
south of the prewar boundary 
between North and South Korea 

Qraae&f!.- £ 

units of five tfMnfi 

Siwrw of »toW W 
Patrols fanning north of' Oiut 
mn drew hosary Cwtt^oalsl 

wiaidr^, Waiiam C. Barnanj 
the AP reported. • , 

Arttllery then jfomiMt 1^4 
fens^r where' the pstnoto 
fired upon. Chanchon Is- eight 
miles south of 38 and 4S 
northeast, of SeoaL. 

Colorado Art Toothors 
Display Works Hero 

An art . and sculpture exhibit by 
faculty members of 'the Colorado 
Springs Fine Art Center will "be 
on display in the Music Building 
through April 9. 

Roy Gussow, sculptor, has two 
drawings on sculpture and five 
metal and stone worker Lew Til-
ley has seven paintings on display* 

'yhere are seven works by Emer
son Woelffer in wax, water colore, 
and oil paint as examples of bold 
abstractionk, • 

Also exhibited lire nine prints 
by» Lawrence Barrett, most of 
which are of_ W<estefh subject 
matter. 

AmtrieaR troops in «*• .-«• 
mauled a Chinese r^bnetft 

The Chinese <if7th Divhdott, j*art ,̂ -; 

of Gen. Chen* Yi's Third fleli 
Army, lo«t 850 men killed in a;> 
bloody clash with American troop* « 
six miles south of the Pvsll^ 
in the bills* north of Uijengbu. , 

U.S. itttel%«aie offie*^\i |̂j' . 

garded an effective fighting forte. % 
An offiber told Barnard he be*' ^ 

lieved £he Chinese would not-pjl 
up another major stand on tntl;^ 
sector below 88, then added: . . ^ 
- • "But I think if, we hit them 
above the Parallel Wei will find 
them fighting, like sons-df-gt)ti*«* m  

m 
TFAAPhotography^ 
Exhibit at Noy Muiiii 

The works <& three feeding 
American photographers aro : 
on display at ^the Elisabet N«gr 
Museum under the sponsorrfiip at -
the Texas Fine Arte Association. 
The collection of prints by Harry 
Callahan, Man Ray, and frving 
Penn was sent to Austin by the ' 
Museum > 

The 45 photograpiis Will tie '4a 
exhibit through April 6. jkt til* 
museum winch is open daily ftonit; 
1,0 a.m. to 12 noon and from t 

Campus Interviews on Ci garette Tests 

Number 16...THE HARLEQUIN DUCK Always a winning combination: 

J*"-
. 

I may be a 

clown—but 

I'm no fool! 

if 
&•--/ 

ft 

by 
V 

G R I F F O N  

Right for so many occasions, and so comfortable tot 

wear—the sport coat and slacks ccfmbnation. The GWffon 

sport coat shown,is tailored of a zeprhyr-we'ight woof, Ii^ 

a subtle'blue and brown shadow-check—very handsome 

teamed with a pair of brown gabardine^Tacks. The coat 

H. x e might'be the merry-an drew of the 

: marshlands, but lately he's been downright glum about 
these trkk cigarette mildness tests. Never one to duck facts, 

he holds nothing touch can be proved by a sniff of one brand or a 

P 

TheTslaclcs—trf a cns^'^riiT^-v^f^sWrdiliii iftd'iT" ^ 

comfortable weight for spring and summer. In brown?, 

quick ]pii£E from Another* Snap.judgments can't take the place f 

r 1 
>of regij«:̂ day-to [̂ay> wnqking. ThatVwhy sa many 

smokers are turning to. i% ' 

the aemible Camel Mildness Test̂  < 

which dimply asks you to try Camels as a steady smoke — on 

^ »> ««P 

& 

ii;Hi ii 

needed. After you've enjoyed Cmela — ind only Camejb — 
- « for30daysinyo«r .̂̂ (̂Tfort1lro«l,Tfo*tlite);| 
mc belieye you'll know why.. 

^ * * % % . (M&- ^ .18 

People SmMce Camels 

figt 

JsSa' 1. f J 
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•orority . held in-} inn; %t* Abrego* (scholarship and 
«f oflteerrat ,Zet* 

houee recently-
Shirley Lee Winter has been 

la atalled m president; Joyce 
Kenney, vice-president; Dorothea 
Bachemin, wnior aecond Wfr 
president; and Annette Maxwell, 

' junior second vice-president 
A4in» art? jAf̂   ̂

treasurer; Carol Cook, recording 
secretary; Jackie Camp, s corres
ponding secretary; and P"* 

1 '̂jjThe committee heads named at 
u& vieetitig are: Dorothea Bacbe-
inin, junior Panbellenic represen
tative; , Dorothy Durrenberger, 
junior Panbellenic representative; 
Martha Ann Eastman, house man
ager; Annette Maxwell, song lead
er, Betty Bollinger* parliamentary 

rtaiegrafe-P'residtehf 
- - -• — * - feinfe^>^£L 

files ;Jatns Deckman, social chair
man  ̂Joe Prosser. activities chair
man; Sarah Green, intramurals 
manager; Jackie Merkley, stand
ards chairman; Grace Ramspwer, 
publicity chairman; Mary Ann 
Edwards, courtesy and charm, 
Kathy Newman, alumnae and' Mo-

fiUflh; J,"^y Waafr, ar-jubigatf • 
Mary Dobbs, scrapbook; Ann €ol< 
lette, guard; and Joe Prosaer, poli
tical chairman. 
The DZ's held an Easter party 
for underprivileged children Sun
day* Tau Kappa Epsilon assisted 
it*-helping the children hunt for 

- * 
Pi Kapp*'Alpha fraternity has 

recently initiated seven new-mem
bers, They are Herbet Hill, John 

M$|fy Ann Beaumier 

Attend IAWS 
'4 Mary (Ann Beaumier will repre
sent the University at the Inter
collegiate Association' of Women 

Nothing Like It 
For Law Students 

There isn't any room for argu* 
ment as to the advantage of a 
law student having a knowledge 
ef shorthand. 

• ? The catchy is that few have time 
to .wrestle with the strange signs 
and symbols and tedious memory 
Gaining involved in ordinary 

•  • h o r t h M d ^ ' S & ^ ^ i - ' — -
That's where "Speedwritlng" 

comes in. This modem -nationally 
famous method tarns your long
hand into shorthand Jta only six 
weeks. 

Just. Visit Durham's Business 
College, 600A Lavaca, or tele
phone &S446 for full information. 

I&batm'a >is tile ONLY school 
in AustinauthorUed -to- teach 
"Speedwriting." Durham's is also 
the only business college here ap-
proved by the State Department 
of Education and fully accredited 
bar the Anforiean Association of 

Fraiier, Frank Kendrick, John 
Overall, Charles Hershaw, Thomas 
Oakesr and Bill Spero. 

sen the rest of their officers for 
t$e spring Bemester. They are Ri-
chard McCord, I; Nathan Burling* 
ham, Vj Claude Riney, VI; Johnny 

Jack CaywOod, IX; and Pierce 
Langford, social chairman. 

Previously elected' officers fere 
Gordon"^, Llewellyn, president* 
'Monte Lawrence, . vice-president, 
and Shelby Stanley, secretary, 

: Jack Noble was recently elect
ed president of the Delta: Sigma 
Phi pledge class. Other officers 
are Bob Murray,vice»presidentj 
and Don Wenig, secretary. 

Other new pledges are Charles 
H'&ck, Joe Ligon, Pat Reagan, 
Gene Doering* Weldon Hailey, 
Bob Paris, and Pete Kelley. 

* 
Sigma Alpha Ep»ilon fraternity 

is holding its spiring formal thi# 
Saturday night - in - the Drfsklll 
Hotel from 9 to 12. Music will be 
furnished4 by Woody Marker's 
b&nd< -"-r-;:--

Pi Beta Phi sorority recently 
affiliated the folldwing membters 
with the. University chapter in 
a formal candlelight cieremony: 

Shirley Ann Cooper, Midland; 
Margery Crosby, Del Rio; Yvonne 
Lyle, Bay City; Minerva Hobart, 
Fort Worth; Alice Maloiie, Hous
ton; Taney Pollard, Houston and 
Evelyn Ogleiby, San Angelo. • 

Students convention March 29 
through April 1 at Purdue Uni
versity in Lafayette, In. 

She will be accompanied by 
Miss 'Jesse. Earl Anderson, assis
tant to the Dean of Women. Miss 
Beatimier is being sent. to the 
convention by the Student Asso
ciation, the Texas Union Board, 
Campus League of Women Voters, 
and Co-Ed Assembly. She is presi
dent of Campus. League of Women 
Voters and vice-president of Co-
Ed Assembly. ' ; 

IAWS is an national organizat
ion which was founded in 1923, 
Ninety member schools meet in 
regional and national conventions 
on alternate years to share itfeas, 
projects, and problems. •* 

The University, 'which is or
ganized differently from most of 
the member schools, has not yet - The new president of the Uni-
petitioned for membership in versity of Texas Sports Associa-
IAWS. At the convention twol tion will be announced at called 
years ago, the representatives1, meetings of clubs in the organiza-
found that the University is eli
gible' to join, although it does not 
have a governing body to which 
all women students belonged. 

At that time it was. decided tor 
send observers to another na
tional convention before any ac
tion was taken. 

The main 'topics to be discusaed 
are (1) a re-evaluation of eleven 
phases of college life outside the 
classroom, (2) the' National Stu
dent Association, (3) the educa
tion of women, and (4) women 
In the national emergency. 

LUCY ANN REID 

Down the Aisle 

UTSA to Name 
New President  ̂
At Club Meetings 

tion today, Miss Sheila O'Gara, 
associate professor of physical 
training for women and UTSA 
sponsor, said. 

Girls nominated at the last 
meeting are Mary Jane Brand-
horst, Mary Pat Dowell, Joan 
Ragsdale, and Jean Wesley. 
: The new president will go with 
Mickey Little, present president, 
and Mfss Anna Hiss, professor of 
physical training for women, to 
the Athletic Federation of Col
lege Women's convention at Ann 
Harbor, Mich-,; .April 10-12. 

T I C  E  !  
T<r Alt Regular Staff Members of The University of Texas: 

a«rtw$( w,:;; 

i: ... 

?-#r ^ 

v I 

^ I 
The Ir^xf' ithiidufed enrollment perTod during which applications 

' TWfiy be jnade joy staff members for membership in the Blue Cross Group 
Hospital Plan and the Group Medico-Surgical Plan will be from March 
ĵ tpj|arch31 st,indusive,,  ̂

D^drTptive folders And enrollment card are available at the Bursar's 
• © f f ice .  M»B.  8 *  "or  you may ca l l  6 -3380 ,  the  area  Blus  Cross  o f f ice ,  611;  
Capital Nationat Bank Building, and have a supply jnatkd_ifc&.̂ u -̂r—r . »  

 ̂Staff members who are not now members of Blue Cross and/or 
vfilu® Shield, or who wish to add the Medical-Surgical Service may make '-
application only on "Hie semiannual reopenings. You may leave your 
application cards at the Bursar's office or mail them to 611 Capital. 
National Bank Building, Austin, Texas. A representative of Group Hospi
tal Service vyill be available, for questions and to help you fill out your 
application at ihe Bursar's office Monday, March 19th, through Satur- , 

* d^y, MarcfT 31st, Sundays excepted. During this enrollment period you . 
will also* have an opportunity to make any addituans to the dependents 
carried on your .contract. Supplement̂ } applications for adding a new 
child or spouse to your Contract are also available as above. 

The Blue Cross-Blue Shield Plans for hospital and surgical care have 
been officially adopted by the faculty and the Board of Regents. Pay-
ments are irtad^i $emkwmially A-™'* »- , .* M 
sars office. Service for those-a 

jin May l , l?5l» A notice of , 
ore May I and NovmbeY l - by the Bursar's offi 

- , *» f"-1- * * * • 

•f , Very truly y?urs; 

fel.^t.the Bur-J^*^' 
:e ^or th,ose «pP'y^g during th«s enrollment period-will -J 

•n May 1,195 L A notice of payment due is mailed to each member j 

hrecfor 
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RegionafDirect̂ r 

PnoM 64380 

Lucy Ann Reid and Ray C. 
Wilson, both students at the Uni
versity, were married Friday night 
in the First Presbyterian Church 
of Brownsville. 

The maid of " honor, Freda Rus-
teb'erg, cousin of the bride, is also 
a University, student. , 

Other members of the wedding 
party from " the University were 
Joan Pate, Carolyn Busch, Kenyon 
Elliot, Jess Gregg,. Vernon Stew
art, Joe Wilson, brother of the 
groom, and Oliver Carnllo. 

The couple has returned to Aus
tin after a brief wedding trip to 
Bandera. Both will graduate from 
the University in June, the bride 
with a bachelor's degree in Eng
lish literature and the bridegroom 
with a master's degree in real es
tate and finance.' 

Mrs. Wilson is a , member of 
Xiamma Phi Beta sorority. 

Wilson is a past president of 
Phi Sigma Kappa. •" 

• 
The engagement of Miss Doro

thy Ann Dodd to Frod j. Novak 
Jr., has been announced. Both 
formerly attended the University. 

: it • 
Miss Joanne Kihgibary, former' 

University student from Austin, 
and Char let E. Craig «Jr., senior 
petroleum engineering student 
from Houston, will be married 
April 27 at the University Meth
odist Church. 

Miss Kingsbery was graduated 
from Austin High School and at
tended Gulf park. College. At the 
University she was a member of 
Alpha Phi porority. 

Craig is a member- of Sigma 
Phi Epsilon fraternity. 

Miss Carolyn' Jeanett* Barlow 
became the wife of Cfaarle* Huff
man March 10 in San Antonio. 

.The' double-ring rites were per
formed at. the Alamo Heights 
Methodist Church. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Huffman 
are graduates of the University. 
She was an Alpha Phi and held 
the offices of vice-president and 
social chairman. He was a member 
of Kappa Alpha. - . 

* 
Mary Lou Snaad and Whitman 

Fra»«r were married March 23 in 
the ,. Presbyterian . Theological 

ried in a, double-ring ceremony 
March 22 at the Grace Methodist 
Church in. Dallas. v 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Smith are 
junior architecture majors. 

The engagement of Miss Ros
in# McFaddin to William E. Wil
son of Beaumont, has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Ij. McFaddin of Aus
tin! 

The wedding will be April 21 in 
Beaumont. 

Both. Miss McFaddin and Mr. 
Wilson are graduates of the Uni
versity.- At the University Miss 
McFaddin was a member of Pi 
Beta Phi sorority.. She also served 
on the Student Assembly. , 

:^A-' Mexi(»»--TOpp«r,- prepjired 
students, is planned for JRrtohmvl • 
Fellowship tonight at 6:18 p.m. 
at the Y. • 

Marianne- White, program chair-: 
inan, announced that dancing 'and 
other recreation will follow the 
aupper. Barbara Shelby will en
tertain by aii^ng several Mexi
can .Bongs. 

Anyone wishing to make reser-
y»t4oaB f«>>"the eupper must-thr 
so before 12 o'clock noon Wedn^s-
d»y. Plates are 45 cents. 

dirlg'who are eligible lor mem
bership in Bluestocking* are asked 
.to leave their names in the1 office 
oi tiie Department of English, 
Main Building 1802 if they have 
hot previously, been contacted, 
Margaret Swickheimer, president. 

, To be. eligible for this honorary 
English society, girls must have 
been taking or have complete^, 
a .sixth English course, and have 
no grade lower than a B in En
g l i s h .  . . . .  -  .  . . .  

New members wHl be initiated 
at the April .meeting. 

' •  •'  * '  ,  " ; •  

The met} of 'the JLTniversity 
Methodist "Chufch Wi 11 ; meet 
Wednesday evening at 6 :3 0 
o'clock for dinner in the Fellow
ship Hall of the Educational Cen
ter. , 

The program "The Religion of 
Men," prepared' by Alberto Yriart, 
chairman of the speaker's bureau-
ot the World Relatedness Com-
i.ssion of the University YMCA» 

will be presente(by Peter Kut-
tner, Edwin Jeya Raj, and Andxe 
Nahmias, international students 
attending the University. 

Edd Weiss, University student, 
is president of the Methodist 
Men's group. 

• • ' 
The Evening Bridge Group of 

the University chapter of the Na
tional Association of University 
Dames ¥ill meet Wednesday at 
6 ;4J5 p.nw at the; Campus Cafe
teria, 504 West Twenty-fourth 
Street. 

Hostesses for the evening will 
bo Mesdames Perry Williamson, 
Roger. Zang, Robert Pyatt, and 
Carl. R. Sanders. 

All University atudent*' wives 
•e invited and asked to are invited And asked to call Mrs. 

Williamson at 8*9181 for reserva-

 ̂ A Founders Day observance for 
ex-students of North Texas State 
College will be, held Saturday at 
6:30 p.m. in the "fexas Union. J. 

Piau 
the 1(< 

B. Mal^ne," principal of Fulmora J? 
local chair- + TV Juftfor High School, is local chairs-

man- of-'the' 
There will be aii isftd? ditifilrtf 

coffee and > a listening party .for 
a statewide radio broadcast con
cerning Founders Day of the al
lege. Radio Station KVET will 
carr  ̂ the program in Austin. 

5toi*-Now^d|r 

FUR 
* 

For Summer Use Our 
Fur Storage Vaults 

Our policy of individualized car* 
 ̂ : for each boat entrusted,to in 
means longer life, greater beauty 

fpr your furs! Our irained craftsmen 
end modern storage facilities assure 

- * you of the beit in all-around fur service. 

Assured Protection agajnst fire, theft, moths. 
.Bonded Pickup if desired—v 
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19th Nueces Phone 2-3131 

OPTOMETRISTS 

Seminary ChapaL 
Mrs. Fraser . attended the Uni 

versity where she pledged Chi 
Omega.' - ' 

Her husband, a pre-med student 
at the University. 

Her husband is a pre-med «tu 
dent_ at the University. 

• . - ' 
Onny Luxelle Burke and Gor

don Leslie Smitth Jr. were mar 

Lecture en LMM China ,UM 
The manufacture of Chiha and 

its use in table settings will be 
discussedbyJack Scheter, field 
representative of the Lenox China 
Company, today at 10 a.m. in 
Home Economics ' Building 10ft 
The lecture, to be illustrated with 
exhibit pieces from, the Lenox fac
tory, i« to be sponsored by the 
Foods Division of the Departaaent 
of Home Economics in connection 
with the course in selection' and 
use of table Settings. The JpubHc 
is invited to Mtend the lecture  ̂ ' 

Office flours Iron 8:00 to 5:00 

SEVENTH Sl CONGRESS 
Seek Professional Advice^—Not Glasses at a Price 

/ \ 

Miss Haiel Mary Cook find Mel-
Tin Ford Hainey were married 
March 22 in the Fi^pt Baptist 
Church. 
"The brFd e attended the Univer

sity and has been employed in the 
advertising department of Scar-
brough's. 

The bridegroom received ba-
chelor and master pf science de
grees in electrical engineering 
from the University, where he*is 
now an assistant professor of en
gineering drawing and is on the 
technical staff of the Bureau of 
Engineering Research. 

Miss Kathryn Walton, former 
student at- the University; will 
marry Representative L. P. Catton 
of . Leonard May 1. 

At the University, Miss Walton 
was a Delta Zeta sorority member 
and at the present time is em
ployed in the House^pf Represen
tatives. '" *.'• 

Mr. Gaston was nradnated from 
North Texas State College in" Den
ton and attended Baylor Univer
sity and The University of Texas. 
He was admitted to the Texas Bar 
last July and is now serving his 
second term as a Representative 
in the Texas Legislature. 

*  .  r  :  ' \  
The engagement of Mips Caro

lyn Mita of Houston to Stanley 
Lowepthal of Dallas has been an
nounced. Miss Metz'attended The 
University of Texas where she was 
a member, 'of Sigma Delta Tau 
sorority. 

The engagement of Marfearet 
Cronkhite/. sophomore teacher ed
ucation major to Clifton H. Tay
lor, junior applied math major, has 
been -announced. 

The date of the wedding has 
been, tentatively set as August 4, 
in Houston. Bot& are members of 
the Inter-Varsity Christian Fel
lowship. , . .. 

* " K, I 
4 AAVON 

HAIR end SCALP SERVICE 
AH types of scalp treatment 
.Men end WomeA 

Complete line of &C 
 ̂Beauty Service by 

EULA MAE WOLF, R.C. 
TtLLIE ÎBURNEJTE 

% it -Tsor 

challenges 

to suggest 

HUNDREDS^ OF THOUSANDS OF 
. . ,v: 

SMOKERS, who tried this test,: 
report in signed statements that 
PHILIP MORRIS tS DEFINITELY 
iESS IRRITATING^ DEFINITELY MILDER! ^ 

N/ 

1 , . .  L i g h t  u p  a  P H I L I P  M O R R I S  
Just take a puff-DOHT INKAU—qnd ' 

. s-l-o-w-l-y let the smoke come through 

.your nose.. Easy, isn't it? And NOW... 

2. ..U0ht up your present brand 
Do exactly the same thing—DON'T 
INHALE. Notice that bHe, that sting? 
Quite a difference from" J»HIUP MORRIS! 

Other brands merely make claims—but Pmu£ MORRIS invites you 
t o  c o m p a r e ,  t o  j u d g e ,  t o  d e c i d e  f o r  y o u r s e l f ,  . . .  
Try this simple Vest, We believe that you, too, will agree 
EHILIP MORXIS is, indeed, America's FINEST Cigarette! 

n»M 
.*• iwilitiM 
l.fw.AwwtotaMt! 

221 LlttleHeld Bldg. 

^5-
WITK^THE RUBSII 

CQVIftS 1CW MARKSielVB SHOIS 
1 COIORI llcidfeTait, <rown, 

j>ark Ten, AWd-Ton, 

assi 
OfldNwltrf 

meani MORE 

. . .  »  

^ ' j 

PLEASURE! 

e R O W N  I 
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m 
Gershwin favorites and Cha 
"Spanish Rhapsody," 

Mr. Nero, a native of Germany, 

PaulNero, leadin&,*irtuoso pf 
'the Hot Violin, will, ho the guest 
soloist at a "pop" concert given 

the. Austin, Syujpfcon? Orches
tra Tuesday in tye City Coliseum. 
. The concert will be designed for 
lovers of light and popular ,music. 
Conductor Ezra RachUn said that' 

•requests for this type of program 
have been heavy. " „f 

Mr. Nero gained 'his greatest 
fame by combining his serious 

„ vioH|» ,k«akg-,T^b.J^%?5,.techr 
nique. Tuesday he will play , his 
"Concert lor Hot Fiddle." 

Also on the program of popular 
favorites will be ballet muaicfrom 
Coppellia, Straufc "Fledermaus" 
Overture, excerpts frpm George 

won a Scholarship to Curtis Insti
tute in Philadelphia. / 
*5 After graduation he joined the 
ftflBC mus|c staff in New York 
and then went' to Jan Savitt's 
ba$d. For two seasont^Mr* Nero 
was with the Pittsburgh Symphony 
as first violinist and later became 
assistant conductor for the coast* 
tc-coast CBS networks 

. He enlisted. In tiie"*l5§^P|̂ ftvy 
during the war and was appointed 
leader of the official Navy dance 
band in Washington, D.C. After 
his discharge, Mr. Ijfeto joined 
Gene Krupa's bafcd as soloiBt. 

MfotoJerfHl FeoJ 

; J: :t. , I3q , Yqu Know ^What *Isl - ,. 

Weiner Schnitzel , 
Of German origin Weiner Schnitzel is a 

breaded veal cutlet, Viennese style, that ia 

friend in butter and glorified by the addition 

of an anchovy fillet, eggs, olive and parsley. 

Good? Just see how good it is by trying it 

today at Hotard's. Here is another of our dishes 

of international fame—special for Wednesday. 

Dr. Spaeth toTalk 
On American'Songs 

Sigmnhd Spaeth, the "Tune 
Detective" who can spot a popu
lar song that has been lifted from 
a classical piece, wiH give a musi
cal lecture in RecitalHall in the 
Music Wilding Thursday, April 5, 
at 8;l5 p.m. 

-T h< musicologist -will *un-| 
through the history of Aftierican 
music, tAcing well-lcnown tunes 
to the -original melody from \yhich 
the song was "borrowed." 

: Dr. Spaeth has written "The Art 
of Enjoying Music," which is now 
used as a text in many college 
music courses. His "A History of 
Popular Music in America" traces 
popular music from Stephen Fos
ter to Stan Kenton. < 

The writer-lecturer was a mem
ber** of the faculty of Princeton 
.University. 

His appearance here, sponsored 
by the Cultural Entertainment 
Committed, will be free.. 

You always dine well, pleasantly and 

economically at Hotard's^ ---- -

. WEDNESDAY 

NIGHT 
' - '* • • ' v 

Varsity Inn 
6208 Dallas Hwy. 

• MUSIC 
by 

40 Acre Ramblers 
SONNY SOWEU. 
MAX GARDNER 
MARSHALL KLEGG 
RALPH ANIOL 
BEN JACK KENNEY 

Costumes made oi-velvets!Sl>ro-. 
cades, and taffetas in light,-gay 
colors-will help the audience catch 
the mood of Shakespeare's com
edy, "Much Ado About Nothing," 
to be presented by; the Department 
of Draiha in Hogg Auditorium be
ginning April 9. ;; 

The costume-, crew is Working 
at topT spfeed' fcvpr^WethS fiUm-
ber of new costumes required for 
the principal characters  ̂The sup 
porting east will use costume 
from the "permanent stock. 

All the costumes-are from the 
Elizabethan period, styles flfom the 
last part to Queen . Elisabeth's 
reign. 

For the men this means high, 
wired collars and ruffs around the 
neck, Their hetddreas ia a little 
flat cap which perches on the side 
of the head and has a long plume 
stuck in it Which curls around un
der the chin. 

Their blouses are doublets'with 
long sleeves -which are puffed at 
the shoulders and tight along the 
forearm. They are padded on the 
storiiach to. give the pot-bellied 
lookwhiehwaa the failof that 
day. 

signer, used an original Sixteenth 
Century pattern for these doub
lets. It was copied from a book 
printed in - 1589 written by a 
Sixteenth" -Century tailor. . This 
bodk Is kept in the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art in New York City 
and is one of the few copieji of it 
in thfc world. ?  ̂

1 be of three lengths. Shortest 
e those called rdundhose. They; 

are the length of shorts, banded 
at the leg *nd stuff ed to make 
them stand prtt. The pattern for 
these was takenfrom an actual 
garment preserved at the Metro
politan ' - Museum. Venetians," 
which ire knee length, and slops, 
which resemble:; baggy knickers, 
are the other styles *hich will be 
worn." 

The women's costumes have a 
tight bodice, long leg-of-lamb 
sleeves,' and hoop skirts. They al
so feature ruffs; at the neck, but 
of the open front style. 

The hoops used are of ttof Span
ish type called farthingales. A 

; circle, was formed with a reed, 

the bottoms of the girls' petticoats 

the hips to ma$se 
out to the side., % 

Eleanor Light, 

^^stand tZfTpp'.- & 

fnew-cKanged 

, Henry -Li- * Scott, nationally  ̂abort 
known piano humorist, will ap
pear with the University Glee 
Clubs in Gregory Gym April 10. 
His performance wiH be a combifa-
ation of swing, humor, classics, 

^^"esteSay"0^6 that* Sj^pantomime in virtuoso tech. 
Shakespeare's Hero,-will wear a' ' -" - -
bright, turquoise ' blue dress 
trimmed with brown braid. Her 
hair, still bftmde, jriit be worn in 
a htgh powpadour-with a pjrart 
headdress. 
, Benedick, played by Charles 
t*ane, will wear cape, doublet, 
and roundhose of brown satin and 
print brocade. The cape will be 
pinned on the left shoulder and 
draped casually over his arm* 
¥ Tickets for this production will 
go on sale at the Music Building 
box office on April 2. Prices are 
r35 cents for' Blanket- Tax holders 
and 70 cents for others. 

Mr. Scott think*' that the 
"stuffed shirt" approach to the 
concert stage Should be abolished 

fiUed radio 
season „ 

Batebow Room.1* 1M6 ft* made 
a debut at Town Bsttva* 
catfirst coRcertfamftorisfe 
th* past three years 3* fcia,'!*. 
come known to , concert tate 
throughout the nation, Hehaa re
cently finished' • aerie* ef een» 
certs in Carnegie. Hall." • bousned i 

. „v Vl li kww-W 
artists. He believes that drama j g,n rtudyt&s piano. He mm-m, 
and humor should be a part of the | rinsit »aj« at Syraetise Uaiver-

are 
with the original 

at 123 

Miss Lucy Barton, costume de- i The skirts also have bolsters at 

One University student and one 
ex-student "have received awards 
in: the annual recordihg competi
tion sponsored by the National 
Guild of Piano Teachers. . 

Miss Helen Belvin, who studied 
under Dalies Frantz, professor of 
piano in the University School of 
Music, and received a master's 
degree in music frSm the Univer
sity in 1950, was awarded $ 100 in 
the artist class of the contest. She 
formerly studied under Egon 
Petri, noted concert pianist. 

Thomas Fairey, .sophomore mu-
sic student who has studied unde'r 
Miss Miriam Land rum, director 
of the Texas School of Fine Arts* 
was given an award of $50 in the 
collegialb freshman class. 

Lynette Fairey, younger sister 
of Thomas, was awarded a gold 
pennant in the grade school class. 

Prizes amounting to $5,000 
were distributed in twelve classi
fications ranging from -artist to 
first grader. Sixty-five outstand
ing piano' students of the yea* 
were" selected from more * than 
27,000 contestants. " : 

The project was founded in 

1929 by Miss Irl AUisea of Aus
tin, tf member of the American 
College of Musicians. 

The state. of Texas had a total 
of twenty, winners of cash awards. 
Eleven of these were' students of 
Silvio Scionti of North Texas 
StateCollege. 

r .•—~ir— 

More tiian a hundred' million 
people throughout the world will 
be able to hear the hottest Oscar 
race- in Academy Award history 
when it is broadcast Thursday, at 
0 p.m., CST, from the Pantageb 

Theater in Hollywood. 
The program of the jcrowning 

of the filmdom's new royalty will 
be heard over the ABC network 
and will be broadcast by short 
wave, oyer the world-wide facili 
ti$f, of the "Armed Forces Kadio 
Service, with outlets on every cor
ner of the -universe where an 
American Gl sets fdot.-

w 
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Yec, Dave and Flo Robbins are bade at their old stand and 
Invite you to con$a down #nd "heBo" and spend i gay evening 
with US. X . 

For your enjoyment we are featuring the sarrfe type enter
tainment that originated at Dinty' Moore's. 

• HOTTEST BAND and VOCALfST JN TOWN 

EVERY NIGHT (Including Sundays) 

• OPEN DAILY 8 a.m. 'Ml 12 MIDNIGHT 

• OPEN SUNDAYS I p.m.'till 12 MIDNIGHT 

<23 W. Mh PIIOM 2-5295 

Produce 

Results Texan 

Learner Ride Wanted 
V ATtTtrBin STUDENTS And th«-Ciunp«* 

Cafeteria nor* economical than eating 
at bome. Meet your mat* (or dellelona 
meals at 504 W«t Sith. 

Coaching 
COACHINQ, tranalationa. fnseK G«r-

SQton, 2800 Saa antonio. 
COACHING > Frmeli. German, Buaalan— 

eanveraatlon. PtoM 2-1(16#—T;140#. -

por Rent 
6-KOOM HOUSE—S Wocki eampi|«. 8 

: reaidinK one needed; $23.60. Gall 

!For 

n'y ifel 

KATIONAL GEOGEAPHIG. ̂  
FoHane, 26o—5 - for . fl̂ - tjfSktV 

editions. We«terA». SeiraM.n^tion. B 
era Digest, Coronet, Paahlona awl 
ter Hom«»—10o—8 for iCe/Cowica 

" All kinds of nugarinM fo* 
price. A Ail Uaed MasfesltM*. SO 
id way. 2-8883. Open till X0 P4lî ' 

-V1940 HUDSON Commodore a with atrt£ 
,| matie drive and all ae«e*aorlea, Qs* 

"tif} owneir 'car, excellent condition. Phone 
6-4968 or ae« at. 2416 8an Antonio. 
ATTBNTIOK faculty membeta. For «»1« 

by orifinal owner. '19Se ̂ Cluyitim 
actual mi)<a—easy teram. Wu>M 7-801ft, 

Weatern Clothlns! WRANGLES-Blne 
Jeana•Tailored Shirta-Cowboy Hata— 

We make cowboy boota-belta. Repair 
ahoef. Capitol Saddiexy, 1614 Uvaea 

Lost and Found 

MEXICAN SILVER broach o* aieaU-
in* aenor loat. CaU Jean William*, 

2-9277. • ' > 
REWARDS Parker 51 pen. Brown with 

cold can. Monosrammcd 3. A. A. Call 
John t-afit. 
lOSt.v Bhck cMtd parte Vut Wednes

day in or near &arrison Halt. Con-
taliflitg/ billfold with valuable paper* and 
keys «te, steward. Call 180 „W Blalm 

nmhiirn VI Wanted 
WANTED man or woman Student to 
_ Mil p»Mi*Ion k«ientiflo eauipment to 
University > Department*. Commisaion. 
a SKS is 

niijii/iiiTili ni i v  ̂ j. N < 

U •r! 11 fJHIilJrt 
•unri 

fioursnu DHL'Ui 
iJOSIIS 

uunrifjoa nuu 
tsfjianw rireuian 
•siBra anHo«r.u:i 

ii • 
iiUiaUMtl UFiifln 
UiMLSO oywuoi-i 
UQQHU fCL'HiD 
urarani.i nncin 

m 

WANT A REDET PasstnEer for yOnr 
cart References exchanged. Rests ter 

early. A Auto Share. ExpenM* Bnreao. 
2002 Speedway. Free pfok-op. 2-888tfk 

Special Services 
Tr 

Austin 
Symphony 
Orchestra 
EZRA RActtjyk 

Conductor 

In 

ti // 

WELL EXPERIENCED colored lady, 
wanta to do University girls and boys 

laundry. Call 8-6114. 160* SiAsletoa. 
.11.111 S. I' 

Typing 
EXPERIENCED typist: These*, themes. 
. etc. University neishkorhood. 2-4845, 

FOR NEAT ACCURATE TYPING call Mrs. Niobols. S-S226. 
Reporis. ete. 'Itleetra&atU 

Mrs. Petmeeky. iS-2212. 
ANY 

68-8846. 
of * typing done la aiy Wmei 

EXPERIENCED soientiSe manuscript 
7 sots'*" ' Hn. Mo^ra. 

THESES, reports, oqtUiws, 2»11 Old
ham. Phone 2-4716 after C4A pjn. 

TYPISTS POOL: All wperieaoed typia  ̂
6-4747, evening*. 0 

fO> NjjAT ̂ ^waata tn*** O0I Un. 
. in I^aiii • ...HI Ii 'nafii • yyj-t *>.[< 

CONCERT 
featuring. 

famous recording 
Virtuoso of the 

» "Hot Violin" 

Paul \ 

NERO 
star' - ' 

of radio stige, televkion 

City Coliseum 
Tues., April 3, 

8:15 
r > ^ y* ^ y ̂  i v £ J", 

Adults: $1.00; Children 50t 
Plu* ' 

Reed's • William-Charles 
Co-Op • Music fildg. UT 

, A» ^i«no recital on- a , concert 
grand Setinway jby ttie' niece 
the late Ernest Powell of Marshall 
will be held -in the {tare Books 

cpneert as they are a part of the 
opera. 

"It is difficult to get the non 
niusic lover into the concert hall 
because he is often convinced that-

he is not going to enjoy himself," 
the pianist said. He%, hae devoted 
his career to bringing more peo
ple—especially young people*—to 
enjoy and appreciate nmsic* 

During' Mr. Scott's career he 
has made theater appearances, 

sity and also studied at Mannm 
Scheie! In New York. Later tie 
had a music school in Hew Y«tk, 
led an orchestra and composed. 
In 1988 the pianist set the pres
ent world speed and'nceotftey re
cord of 44 2/8 n&tes per secend. 

The performance fs free to »ea-
eon ticket and Blanket-Tax hold
ers. General admission tickets are 
$1,20 for adults and 60 cents fear 
e f t M r e n *  "  V s  ' "  

April Show 

Collection Friday at 4 p.m. 
| Orchesis, the modem dance it with a veil. By etickin* mefcle  ̂

club of the University of Texas pins in the wax image the sister* - ̂  
are able to' inflict pain on their . The piano is one* of several | Sports Association is deep in re-

items bequeathed the University •hea.rsals for its annual recital. 

to 

by Mr. Powell. Other items ate tf 
c îection of autographed phots-
graphs of world famous , artists 
and scholars, autographer books, 
and a musical library." 

Mrs. Ella Caveh will, play sev
eral of Mr. Powell's compositions. 
Elsie Dvorak, senior voice major, 
will sing four of Mr. Powell's 
songs, and Mrs. Camillea Trafiy, 
assistant in the Bare Books li
brary, will read a group of poems 
written by Mr. Powell. 

Miss Fannie . Ratchford, Rare 
Book* librarian, Will present a 
biographical sketch of Mr. PoWell 
and announce the gift. Chancellor 
James Hart will accept the gift in 
behalf of the University. 

" Alfred Newman, musical direc 
tor of Twentieth Century-l£ox, 
will lead the Academy Award or-
chestra. •: 

Newnlan is a, four-time Oscar 
winner for scores on "Alexander's 
Ragtime Band/' "Tin pan Alley," 
"Mother Wore- Tights," and 
'Song of Bernadette." He was 
an. Academy Award nominee in 
1950. 

Participants are students inter
ested in modern or creative and 
interpretive . dancing. They are 
burfy making ̂ props and costumes, 
and they have done much research 
in the library to produce authen
tic Seventeenth-Century g a r b, 
says Miss Gloria Ragus, sponsor 
of the group. . . • . 

The music for the performance 
is taken from the Works of three 
prominent composers, A bra m 
Khachaturian, Gian-Carlo Menot-
ti, and Leonard Bernstein. -

"Sebastian" by Menotti is a 
tragic ballet danced by a trio. The 
action takes place in Venice at the 
end of the. Seventeenth Century. 
A young nobleman falls in love 
with a courtesan of scandalous 
repute. • ' .  • :''•;••• ;-

ft is sisters, outraged by the re
lationship which they cannot pre
vent, build a wax figure and drape 

victim. 
A Moorish servant of tike eisS%l 

ters hides himself under the veil 

A program of American music 
will be presented by Phi Mu Al
pha Sinfohia, honorary music fra
ternity, over Listening Hour in 
Recital Halt al 4 p.m., Wednesday. 

The program will include "So
nata- for Horn and Piano," by 
ames C. Williams, composer and 
instructor in composition in the 
College of Fine Arts. Williams will 

Hemphill let in Heidt Contest1 

James Hemphill, local comic 
dancer, received top prise in the 
Horace Heidt Youth Opportunity 
Show March 23 at City Coliseum.. 
He Will appear on a Heidt televis
ion show. 

Other winners in the Contest 
were singer BiUie Wesson, and 
violinist Roddy Bristol; 

ing to protect ' the cotortesan^  ̂
whom lie secretly loves. Th#'~ , 
vengeful sisters; unknowingly re
sume their incantation, sticking 
the magic pins into the living 
flesh ttf the motionless Moor nntifcvr? 
he falls dead a£ their feet. jf. 

Some of the students are doing * 
original work which may be pre- t 
seated alorig with the works of 
three composers, Miss Sagos said. -f2 

The recital is scheduled fo* 
April 26 and 27 at 9 pan, 
Women's Gym 134. / ., 

Rehearsals are being held every 
Thursday from 7 to 9 pjn. 

Somebody  ̂%0} 
Want* 

" 1 • *. 

YOUR 
PICTURE 

UT Delegates Selected : 

•For Forensic Meet 
William Wright, Jack Deaver, 

Norman Black, and Jack Hubbard 
have been chosen delegates to the 
Misouri Valley Forensic Tourna-
ment at the Ifnivertdty of Okla
homa at'Norman on March 29-dl. 
Martin Todaro, instructor in 
speech and director of Forensics 
for men* announced the selections 
Wednesday.  ̂

Wright and Deavet will , debate 
«n the affirmative side of whether 
the iriVestdient plan of President 
Truman's four-point program 
should > be enacted  ̂ Hubbard and 
Black- will debate the negative 
side. •. . .v: 

June Stokes, pianist. 
Clarence ScottK baritone, will 

sing three songs wi,tib Emilie Wil
liams as accompanist. JThe Dfe-
paumer Trio, composed of David 
Ferguson, piano; Paul Todd, vio
lin, and . Merle .Clayton, cello, will 
closed* the program with- "Trio," 
by Walter Piston. 

There' is no admission charge. 

Radio GaMJW Own Show 

Radio Guild produced "Myiteiy 
the Murdered Witness" win be 
yeti in Union 818; at 7 o'clodc 

Wednesday. 

Chamber Music Offered 
By Faculty on Thursday 

A program of Eighteenth Cen
tury chamber music will be pre
sented by the Faculty Recital Se
ries of .the College of Fine Arts 
Thursday in Recital Hall at 8:30 
P.m. 

Artists are Walter, Coleman, 
flute; Joseph Blankenship, oboe; 
Ruth Morris, bassoon; Alfio Piff-
notti, violin;- and Jean Berafy, 
harpsichord. 

Included on the program will 

Six Operas on Film 
In Music building Today 

^Six twenty-five minute films of 
well-known operas will be pre
sented at -8 pjn„ Wednesday in 
Recital Hall, by the College of 
Bine Arts, 'M* a * 

The program will'fncIuSe "Wil-
liam Tell," ̂ Carmen," "The Mar
riage of Figaro," "The Ba'rber of 
Seville," "Don, Pasquale," and 
"Lucia XH Lanwa^rmoor." i ,-
. There u no admission charge. 

be 'Sonata in D Major,'* by Tar-
tini} "Sonata in . E Min<Wi" .by 
Teleman; "Sonata in E-flat M° 
jor,": by Bach; and "Sonata tn 
B^flat Wajor," by Handel. 

There is no admission charge 
to the concert. The public is wel
come. 

SAT-MAR"31 ,8 :30p .  
M U N I C I P A L  A U D I T O R I U M ,  S A N  A N T O N I O  

Tickets: $1.20, $1.80, $2.40, $3.00, $3.60^ 

' rj,Y /,. 
L  I N  T H 1  / V I |  s  

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
Feature Starts at. 7 p.m. 

wiii 
'*WOi!AN ON-

• 

, Aan Sharidan-Deanis O'Keaf* 
I "ADVENTURE ISLAND" -

• Rory Calhoun 

1 >  H I V E -  I  N  
"R1GH 

Jan* Allfira - Disk Powell 
• Ricardo Montalban 

%^HOLY^YEAR AT THE 
 ̂~ * VATICAN" m MONTOPOLI  

"SAiNTED SISTERS" Wj 
Veroalsa Lake ''. 

.Joan CaaltM •*}, .4MI MWH* j. 

Barry f its««ral4| 
" S A I G O N "  i , !  

Alan Ladd * Veronica 

Y A N K  
"IWALKALpM|̂  

Lixabeth Scott 
>ER TREASimrt 

Riehard Martia * Jaao Nlgli 

* 2346 GtMcidup* 
iMM Phdna 8-706? > 

SHOUITimC 
AT INTERSTATE THEATRES 

{/Vf zrtf»i (a ft f 
TFt  .  i i  MB 

TONIGHT AT 8:15' 
ON THE STA6E; 

'iSji-'1-

UbMMqwH, 

*T0D 4NDBEWS* 
- end *• Nrw Twk * 

Wff MefTs' 

3 RECORD SMASHING ;/ V'\.'•' 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
" ^Prleas (iacl. tax) 
Lowor Floor $3.90, Mmk 

$3^5, BaL S2.M, $2, $1 JO 

VICTOR MATUtl 
tntr wtuuui 

mooki • nmi 

wnj> BILL EIXlOTX 
*VV'" "THE MAN PROM 

TUMBLE WEEP* 

"PISTOL PACKtN' MAMA* ; 

LAST -TIME'S TODAY 
"OPERATION 

PACIHC** 

M n n S I T V  1  T E K d S  
Fint'flMlr S^p^M. 

JOAN CRAWFORD 

WENDELL COREY 

'SarrTet 

CRAIG" 

Fimt Attctia fiMwtiiS'-
l*PAm GALLOWS" 

"CONVICTEDf 

"H»mrA Dull 
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** tit#«Southwest**** tfoaraaiisw 
Congrtm wIlJ b* held on the earn-
put of the University of Okla-
ham% In Norman Frid^andSa-
Driday, 

Three faculty members; Wept* 
Davk, assistant professor of jour
nalism, and Cal Newton, instruc
tor In journalism, and David Bar-
fin, teaching fallow in journalism 
last year»-> will attandv \ 
- JKr» Davis is in charge of or-
i^nixLng ISiTiRxaent" daemon: 
Students interested in going to the 
Congress should see him is Jour
nalism Building 303-A before Ap-

iSlil-.: 2, 
Three of the headliners sched-

<-* tiled for the two-day ptogram are 
li|Ma*y Hornaday, FVank L. Den-
I^nis,-, and George Bechtel. Miss 
Vs.". Hornaday, who will apeak Friday 

.^morning, is with the New York 
•K-,; Bureau -of the Christian Science 
p\V Monitor. .' 

ki Mr. Dennis, assistant managing 
editor of the Washington Post, 
will ber the principal speaker at 
a Friday evening banquet at the 
BiltmoreHotel in Oklahoma CStjr. 

JBditor of the Publisher's Auxi-

'̂ C 

wl 

r 

Students'Spelling 
Not What II Was 

Ability in spelling is going down 
according to Dr. Fred C. Ayer, 

wdistinguished professor of edaca-
e tional administration. Sigh -school 
*< v students today do not spell as 

>v well as their parents did while 
•V*"Vjn scfcooL 
S'« Using the word "trouble" in 

a survey of US high school stu-
- ~ dents' spelling ability, Dr. Ayer 

found that itwasspelled correctly 
by 109 per cent of ninth grade 

*'fc pupils in 1915, but by 1950 only 
'̂ 91 per cent of the students tested 

T - eould spell the word. 
Dr. Ayer claims that the decline 

J .) in spelling ability Is a result of 
^V'in the elementary grades. Author 

the decreased emphasis on spelling 
sof a speller "Gateways to Cor-
J'rect .Spelling;" Dr. Ayer believes 
'that a technique for spelling'new 
words should We taught to' stu-
dents while they are in elementary 

!• school. -

Advertising Clinic 
Meets Thursday 

The Advertising Copy Clinic* 
sponsored >y the Austin Advertis
ing Qlub, is nowin the second 
week 'of a four-Week course : de
signed 4o ; broaden the knowledge 
of effective advertising among 
business people. ^ 

The forum is held on Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings in Journal-
ism Building 301. It began March 
20 and will end April 12. Classes 
are. from 7 to 9 p.m.' Attendance 
of the classes' is limited to the 27 
persons who signed up for the 

, . . . ...... —ppjpr -• -
The 19B1 Forum is dealing en

tirely with the writing of adver
tising copy for use in newspaper, 
radio, or in direct mail advertise 
fiig. It is being conducted in co
operation with the University 
School of Journalism. 

Thursday A1 P. Jennings* ad
vertising, manager at; the Austin 
American-Statesman, will speak 
oa "How Long Should the Copy 
Be." •• * ; 

Topics already discussed are 
"The Point <jf Contact," "The Ap^ 
proach to the Writing ;of Adver
tising Copy," and "'Reaching 
Your Market with Proper Copy.*' 

f«Vl •3#»-

„ •  

Say 'Go fly a Kite!' 
And Mean It April 15 > 

v^The annual kite tournament for 
Liistsa boys and girls will be held. 

Sunday, April 16, at .2 p.m. oa 
the flying ground^ near the an-
trance to ZQker Park. 

Tba tournament, sponsored by 
km tile Austin Exchange Club and 

Austin Recreation Department, at
tracted 64 entries for the nine 
events last year. Tt is open to 
any boy or girl, and each con
testant may be assisted by an 
adult* 

T" The ^dividual fiying the kite 
Is apt required to make it, al-
ihough only home made , kites inay 

l||>e entered. 
„ JFor additional information call 

x Uie Austin Eeereatlonal Depart, 
at 6-8311. 

r K 

CHINESE KITCHEN 
T2fh If Rd'Rirar 

i „1 

AUSTIN 

WELDING A 
RADIATOR 

WORKS 
t(LM7B 

aeew.stbst. 

[ 

i 

i 

"^BOBBIN BODY SHO^ 

GLASS * "rg£r 
«*0* l«vae» Pk 7-40TS 

SPEEDWAY ' 

R A D I O  
• f e s e a v i c s  
2010 

I 

TUXEDOS 
.FOR RENT 

[ lONGHORN CLEANERS 
<4|(T 

liary, Mr, Bechtel is elated for the 
Saturday manting Sotk 
the banquet and^ a tourof the 
aew WKY-TV studios in Okla-
honta City Friday afternoon are 
spo&ored by the Oklahoma Pub. 
lishing Company. =r 1 

The Oklahoma Daily and the 
Norman Transcript will treat early 
delegates to a buffet supper at 
the Norman Country Club Thurs
day, April 5. * > 

*Mr». ^url Stugaijat* tiif 
Mrs. Christine Moo^ ii iUttW 
versity journalism graduate re
cently attepdfd the. celebration 
for the new American ambassador 
to Spain, the Honorable Stanton 
Griffis. The celebration, given by 
Generalissimo Francisco FVanco, 
was held March 1 in Madrid^ 

Mrs. Stugard, whose husband ia 
the agricultural attache to the 
American B»bw ift ..yeriri^ 
while at the Umveiilty was the 
secretary to the School of Jour
nalism. She has also been on Sen
ator 'Lyndon Johnson's staff in 
Washington Mid has- served with 
the state department in Shanghai, 
China. 

Mr. Stugard is Dean Arno No-
wotny's brother-in-law. 

Pharnacy Staton Visit Chicago 

Senior pharmacy students from 
the University are on an inspec
tion trip.to Chicago and Detroit. 
The group has visited the" Parke-
Davis Pharmaceutical Company in 
Detroit and is concluding its tour 
in Chicago. 

In Chicago the students are 
visiting' the Abbott Laboratory 
and the Walgreen pharmaoeutioal 
facilities. Friday the group will 
attend Don McNeil's "Breakfast 
Club." ^ • 

. c«reic»iiy^e)»omp*niea 
the presentation of -the American 
ambassador^ credentials to the 

guarda foil* *ith majeatic poise 
Moorish 

Chief of State in Madrid, Mrs. 
Stogardf reported far a letter to 
friends. 

ofc spirited horses to the Ambassa
dors house.' A shrill^ounding 
trumpet announced the ambassa
dor, as he caine out smiling and 

Austin to Ge l SM f, 

The Federal Communications 
Commission announced plans last 
week which would allow Texas to 
have 178 television stations in 
114 communities, forecasting n' 
thaw of "the 1948 freeze on new 
TV station ^permits, „ tiie Asso
ciated Press reported. -

Of these, 1S8 would be com
mercial stations and eighteen 
would be reserved for. non-com
mercial educational use. 

Damn to Attend Convention 

Atno Noy?otny, dean of student 
life; *Joe Farrar, director of the 
Student Employment Bureau; and 
Robert Gordon, of the dean of 
ULen'a^ataff,, wdl' attend the con
vention of the National Associa
tion of Deans of Students in St. 
Louis Wednesday-Saturday. 

v^Under the new plan, Austin 
would have available seven chan
nel^ one of which would be re
served for educational purposes. 

Thomas D. Rishworth, director 
of Radio House, said that he was 
happy that the FCC planned to 
reserve the space for educational 
purpses so that when the Univer
sity-is eventually able to enter 
the television field, all the avail
able apace will not have been used 
up by commercial interests. 

No definite plans exist for a 
University television station, Mr. 
Rishworth added. • • • 

Dof Shaw Sunday in Coli««am 
, The annual spring, all-breed 

dog^owaaptHi»<««dby^ 
tin Kennel Club, will be held Sun
day at the City Coliseum from 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

waving his hat to the applauding 
crowd#" He entered the Official 
state carriage drawn by purple 
and white-plumed horses. White-
'qfefted footmen escorted, wear-
ing bright Eighteenth Century re-
g«Ua, three-cornered hats, 411 
fidorned heavily in gold braid and 
buttons. 

The ambassador was taken to 
the palace with -its 'abundatme of 
jewels, tapestries, paintings, glis-
.^,ning chandaUers, inlaid jin^ gflt 
xurniture. As |he carriage entered 
the courtyard the Star Spangled 
Banner, was played. 

After the ceremony was held the 
ambassador was cheered enthusi
astically as he returned home. 

Texan Errs; Geographers 
Will Study in Mexico 

The Geography Field School in 
Latin America will be to Mexico, 
instead of South America, as re
ported -in the March 21 Texan. 

Part of the field trip will be 
devoted to the area being studied 
and developed by the Tepalcatepec 
Commission, Dr. Donald D. Brand, 
professor of geography, said. The 
last few. days of the trip wUl be 
sp«nt u^:XJrap&it. 'aii^ ^ 
working on a topical or areal 
problem and writing up some of 
the results of the field trip. 

Awards up to. |6,760 will be 
!tor tbe test papers on are 

weldii^f. deslgn. ffliaintenance, fab
rication, or research writteii by en
gineering undergraduates tegis* 
tered ia any college pffering * 
degree in any branch of engineer* 
ing. 

The contest is sponsored b$ the 
Jarfes Ft Lincoln *~Are Welding 
Foundation of Cleveland, Ohio. 
Competition dates have been ex
tended to include'one entire year, 
Jn™Ti' 19W, -to.Mat-^i, -1»H; 

The purpose of the program is 
to stimulate independent study 
and investigation by engineering 
undergraduates into the science of. 
arc welding anA its possible Appli
cation in industry and agriculture. 
For this reason, it is not neces-

***? f<? those entering to 5be ea-
fo«ed in any course in welding. 

•Awatds range from -$1000 
*26 for students and duplicate 
awards in fcholarship funds for 
the schools in which the 
awafd winners are enrolled. Fur-
th^r information can be obtained 

5S?Sl3AW^-'~ 

Ex-Student Raealiadi t» Duty 
.  S e c o n d  L i e u t e n a n t  W i l l i a m  
CAA^ay„Jrx^.ib^»de&t who has 
been called to active dutyj was 
awarded hie commission last June 
as a result of participation in the 
'Air Force ROTC program at the 
University. Lt, Conaway has been 
assigned for duty as an assistant 
personnel officer at Lackland Air 
Force Base. 

Did you know??? * 
* Tttai there's ' 

DANCING and "NO" COVER CHARGE 
At fhe New 

HANK'S No. 2 
. - .4 • . 

Ice Cold Beverages * 
7 i - Air Conditioned -

Friendly Atmosphere 
2824 Guadalupe Phone 8-2331 
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Menial Health Society 
Needs Mora Volunteers 

Additional vol un t e ei-s^are 
needed by the Austin-T^vis Coun
ty Mental Health Society to help 
ease the transition of patients 
from hospital life to home and 
community life, Mrs. Alice Combs, 
co-ordinator of programs, has an
nounced. Although some are now 
actively engaged in the project, 
more are needed. 

Student organizations may par
ticipate" in the promotion^ and ar
rangement of socials, religious 
services, and tasks connected with 
interior decoration. . ; 

Collecting boo k s, magazines, 
and other publications for th% 
hospital library ; gathering games, 
radios, and other articles for the 
entertainment of the parties; and 
writing letters to the patients 
who do not receive mail are other 
activities which need , workers 
badly. „ ~ 

All students and student or
ganizational interested in we pro. 
ject have been asked to contact 
Mrs. Combs. 

MEN! The Summer Suit You Said You Wanttd IS HEREt 

Tropical Lined for Luxury on tke INSIDE... 

Expensive Patterns of winter Suits on the OUTSIDE 
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9-5 — fainting exhibit from Col* 
orado Fine Arta Center, Music 
Building Loggia. 

10 — Jack Scheter - to speak on 
, tablewsettings, HEB 105. 
4 — Phi Mu Alpha in Listening 

Hour, Music Recitol Hall. 
4 — Faculty, evaluation commit-
v toe, Main Lounge, Texas Union. 
6;16 — Freshman JfeUovrshifc sup-

per, YMCA. 
0:80 Fellowship dinner. Uni

versity Christian Church. 
6:30 — Dinner, for men of the^ 

University Metiiodist Church, 
Fellowship HalL 

6:45.— NAUD bridge' group. 
. Campus Cafeteria. 

7 — Radio Guild, Texu Unton 
315. 

% — Alba Club, men'* lounge,; 
Texas Union. 

? -T 
su. 

7:15 -
Lounge, Texas Union. 

7:80-10 — Observatory open, 
Physics Building. « 

5 — Advanced ballroom dangp 
class, Texas Union. 

8 — Six short operatic films, Mu
sic Recital Hall. 

8 — Or,* Charles W. Townes to 
address Sigma Xi on "Spectrin 
scopy in tiie Microwave JRe« 
gion," Chemistry Buildihg 16. | 

8:15 — "Mister Roberts," Para
mount Theater. « -, 

Swing and Turn, Main 

,UT Ex Join* Ad. Agency « 
Miss Barbap. Hollan of 

ville, a University of Texas grad
uate in journalism, has joined the 
staff of the Golf State Advertis
ing Agent? in Houston. Miss Hol
lan . formerly did publicity worlr 
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An amazing bland of wool/ rayon, nylon Sn3 moKatr Hiaf 
V , 

produces a fabric of stamina with luxurious smooth ttx-
t. 

ture. The wool and mohair aivt the fabric resilience..; ̂  

Ihfav. -T 

the rayon lightness and coolness . . „ the nylon adds 
•/.sj-TO 
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"'t'V' *C  ̂vi ?/ w .̂i'4 /k .. strength. All together you have a siimmfr suit with the 

body to tailor like heavier clothing yet with lightness to 

keep you cool. 
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